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W atch th is  Scroll 
Each w e e k  unroll.
FOR SALE'
TEN ACRES O F ORCHARD
in fine shape and dose to 
town. T rees  4 years old. 
Four acres of 'Tomatoes 
between the rows of trees.
Only $450 per Acre
AND TERMS EASY
D o  not miss this chance .if 
y<hi are looking for a slia.|) in 




Remarkable quotations on new  
goods. All fresh from the lac- OK 
i tory, note the quality.
C3rj
Couches in best Oracle Velour $7.15 |Jg 
jpj Morris Chairs in solid oak $6.20 ^  
Ep Kitchen Tables $3.10
33 Solid Imported Mahogany 
33 Chairs, dull finish
Onr )ak Goods are, not grained goods 
such as are advertised in Kastern cat­
alogues as “ Surface Quarter Cut Oak’’ 
or “ Royal Oak,” etc.
C&
$10.50 p
I  KELOWNA FURNITURE « .  |
& le*
Fourth and Last W eek of Our
will be a time of unheard of 
in the. Furnishings and
C
Starting Saturday we will put on sale our entire stock of Furnishings 
and Clothing at a saving of one-third and less. This is an event that all 
money-saving men should take advantage of. Read the following brief des­
cription and judge for yourself the values oliered. .
20th Century Clothing
>  33i per cent. Discount
Our entire stock o f  High Class Clothing  
will be put on sale at just tvvo-thirds its 
usual value. For one week only.
Boys’ and Youth’s Clothing
One-Third Off
A showing of some very sty l ish  suits.  
See our Lion Brand Special— double seat  
and kn ees—something that should please 
for wear. ■
Boys’ Summer Suits Half Price
All  Straw and Imitation Panamas at j e s t  
half their usual value.
Hats at 25 per cent. Discount
Half Price Hats
Fedoras, Stiffs, Crush, Pocket Hat, Cow 




Balbriggan, Mesh, Silk and Wool.
Shirts at 25 per cent. Discount
All m akesand  sizes, from the finest dress  
to the big huskey.
Socks at 25 per cent. Discounts
Scarfs One-Third Off
We are sh o w ing a  very big range of some  
very natty s ty le s  in Silks and Irish 
poplins.
KSTAULISHKD 1850
Men’s Fancy Summer Vests
Half Price
Here is a chance to g e t  one or more of 





I — — - .......
■A
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, miles
out. Have own irrigation 




TI,C D. W. Crowley
C o., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K e l o w n a , B . C .




Portraits Ly Appointment Only 
From 10 o’clock a.m .to 3 p.m. 
Come and make appointment
New line of Post C a-ds .  New 
Booklet of 60 beau tifu l views il—. 
lu s t ra t in g  K elowna a.nd d is tr ic t .  
P r 'c e  75c. On sa le  everyw here.
PENboZi STREET 
K elow na, B. C.
“ DONT’S" FOR SWIMMERS
Some Timely Hints
With the bathing and boat­
ing season in full sw ing  in our 
midst combined with the greater  
interest manifested this year in 
all ‘ aquatic spurts, comes the 
need of greater precautions* 
especially in the part of the in­
expert, against accident. T h e  
following therefore, should be 
read an noted:
T h e  many drowning fatalities 
recorded during the summer  
seasons call for more care being 
taken by the average swimmer  
and beginners generally,  and it 
is earnestly desired that the 
following dont’s for sw im m ers  
and pointers for non-swimmers  
be posted up in a eonspicious  
place at the bathing place or 
summer resort the reader visits, 
thus helping' to minimize any un­
due risk being taken bv followers 
of tlie sport:
Don’t bathe shortly after din­
ing-, vvyil at least two hours.
Don’t sit in a. boat or stand 
about undressed, after being in 
the water.
Don’t swim far after a hard 
d a y ’s work, or over-exertion after 
other forms of exercise .
D o n’t bathe in unfrequented  
or secluded parts.
Don’t dive into, the w a t e r  with­
out first ascertaining the depth.
D on’t take fright if you fall 
into the water with your clothes  
on; remember, clothes float, and 
assist  j’ou to float. Make for the 
s h ore, swimming w i t h t h e ti d*e or 
stream.
D on’t swim too far out in the 
sea or lake unattended by a. boat 
or an expert swimmer.
D o n’t take fright if seized with 
cramp; keep; cool; turn on the 
pack and endeavor to rub the 
place affected. If the leg is 
drawn up with pain, swim slowly 
with the arms only. All swim­
mers should practice this.
D on’t swim without some re­
cognized signal to give your  
fellow-swimmers, if subject  to 
cramps, such as lift ing one arm 
or shouting- for -help. Don’t 
abuse this; leave' the water as 
soon as possible.
D on’t dive out of or try to get  
into a boat from the side; dive 
from the stern and g e t  in from 
the stern, but only then from a 
boat with a broad beam.
Don’t swim near dams, water­
falls, or where reeds are growing.
D on’t swim away from the 
shore, always along the shore.
D on’t swim without company  
if you have a weak heart, and 
only then after consulting a 
doctor.
D on’t swim against the stream 
if you come across weeds.
D o n ’t swim without protecting  
your ears if subject to ear trouble.'
S o m e  Don’ts and Pointers  to  
Beginners and N on-sw im m ers
Don’t go beyond the depth of 
your hips if you can’t swim. .
Don’t plunge or s trugg le  when 
you find yourself in deep water.
D on’t throw the hands or arms  
out of the water.
Don’t grasp any person who 
approaches you; do what he tells 
you.
Don’t attempt to g e t  into a 
boat coming to your rescue; catch 
hold of the stern until ass isted  
to get  in.
Tread water by keeping the 
legs moving up and down, as in 
walking upstairs. Hold an oar 
or canoe paddle, plank or branch 
of  a tree in the middle when 
thrown to you; an oar or paddle 
with the blade fla  ^on the water will 
keep you up if you d on’t struggle.  
Take in long breaths through 
the mouth and exhale slowly  
through the nostrils; this  makes  
the body more buoyant and keeps  
you warm.
If you follow out these  direct­
ions when in d is tress  in the water  
you. will find them to be a 
great assistance. .
When canoeing take a life belt 
if you are not an expert.
B. G. RIFLE ASSOC. MEET
At Richmond Range
(Special)
T h e  thirty-sixth annual meet­
ing ,ol the B. C. Ritle Association  
was held on Thursday,  Friday  
and Saturday last, at Richmond 
Range, on Lulu Island, some 
tilree-quarters-of-un-hour’s jour­
ney from Vancouver by electric  
car. One hundred and twenty-  
seven riflemen were in attendance,  
and the meeting was favoured 
with generally propitious weather.  
T hursday  was sunny and too 
warm for comfort, Friday was  
likewise until late in the after­
noon when heavy elpiuls came up 
and obscured the sun, making  
rather an uncertain light for 
shooting. Saturday was over­
cast, but beyond a few droops, ram 
held off till after four o ’clock 
when a heavy shower fell, but 
shooting was practically over and 
little discomfort was caused.
T h e  marking- and registering  
was most efficiently carried out 
by a detachment of men from the 
Work Point garrison at E sq u i­
mau. and while there were  
necessarily a number of chall­
enges,  few complaints were  
made as to wilful care lessness  
In other respects,  too, the ar 
rangements were good, and only 
in one or two minor matters did 
they fail. During the oppressive  
heat of Th ursday  no water was  
provided on the ranges, and the 
catering of meals was not such  
as the Association should require  
for the comfort of its members.
. T h e  range itself is a peat bog  
free of surface water, but under  
T h u r s d a y ’s sun the damp­
ness  arose in the form of 
strong mirage which danced 
gaily in front of  the targets and 
proved the downfall of  riflemen 
inexperienced in such conditions 
For those who did not wish to 
travel back and forth to town 
every day, meaning very early 
rising to be on hand at 8 a. m 
for the commencement of firing, 
bell tents, blankets and rubber  
sheets  tiad been provided but all 
other camp equipment was lack­
ing and such details  as washing  
had to be carried out at the  
spigot of the mess-tent  water  
barrel, pails and bas ins  tfeing 
conspicuous by the ir  absence.  
Each night the damp chilled the 
bones of the s leepers  in the tents  
and rusted the s igh ts  of their 
rifles, and it is to be hoped that 
when the meet is again held at 
Richmond the Association will 
provide either a better camp site 
or floors in the tents .
T h e  range is exposed to all the 
winds that blow, and the air is 
ifever really still, but with prac­
tice it should not be hard to learn 
the force of the prevalent breezes.  
On this respect the local marks­
men had a great advantage, and 
it is not surpris ing  that they ob­
tained the lion’s  share of the  
prizes. Tb.e mirage which pre­
v a i l s  in warm weather and often 
drifts in the view of the target  
against the wind is  another local 
condition to be learned by rifle­
men from outside points, and the 
value of experience and years  of 
practice was demonstrated by 
the fine scores put on, in spite  of
SATURDAY
Is The Last Pay of Our 
Big Midsummer Sale
If you are looking 
for bargains visit 
our store before 
the sale closes on
Saturday Night, July 31
KELOW NA O U TFITTIN G  STORE
W. B .M .C A LD ER , Prop.
this drawback, by Sergt-Majpr  
McDougall,  of Victoria.
T h e  interior of the province  
was not very largely represented.  
T h e  old and speady shot Leh­
man, of Ashcroft , was in atten­
dance as usual, and Rossland had 
two or three good shots  forward. 
T h e  Okanagan w as  represented  
by Mayor Bell, of Enderby; Lt.  
F. C. Wolfenden, of  Armstrong;  
M essrs .  Allan Brooks, Okanagan 
Landing; G. C. Rose, Kelowna; 
and G. Gartrell, O. Smith, V .  
Taylor  and H. Dunsdon, of Sum-  
tnerlaud, TheSumraerland men
did very well, all th ings consid­
ered, while M essrs .  Bell and 
Wolfenden took some good prizes 
and M essrs .  Brooks and Rose  
had a modest measure of success ,  
the two latter being handicapped 
by having no local range over  
600 yards long, and thus no op­
portunity to practice or- ascerte in 
the proper s igh t ing  of their rifles.
Some wonderful  shooting was  
done at the long ranges. Capt. 
Hart-M cHarg had to make a 
score of 34 out of 35 at the 1,006 
yard range in order to beat his  
leading competitor in the V a n ­
couver B an kers’ Match, and he 
managed to do it^with the handi­
cap of knowing what he must  
score, and in the failing light after  
6 p.m. Dr. Cartwright,  of Van­
couver, put on 10 consecutive  
bulls at 900 yards,  finishing up 
with a magpie and t h u s  losing  
first place in the Lieut-Governor’s  
Match to Col-Sergt. J. Moscrop,  
of Vancouver, who had made a  
large score at the other range in 
the match, the 500. Sergt  .-Major 
McDougall,  of Victoria, made 100 
out of 105 in the Helmcken, at  
200, 500 and 600 yards,  shooting 
with a Ross  Mark III rifle and 
Westley-Richard sight.  Dr. Cart­
wright and Capt. H art-M cHarg  
used the same sty le  of weapon,
and it is evident that the much• •
abused R oss  has at last come  
into its  own in the hearts  of B. C. 
riflemen. T h e r e  is some good 
reason to criticise the Mark II, 
which generally  has been care­
lessly  assembled, but nothing  
can be said truthfully in dispar­
a g e m e n t  of the Mark III, which 
is a beautifully balanced and 
accurate rifle.
N e x t  year the meet will pro­
bably be held in Victoria, and  
there should be a better atten­
dance of up-country shots  than 
n previous years, as  through the  
efforts of  Lieut  Wolfenden, o f  
Armstrong,  one of the V ice-Pre­
s idents  of  the Association, the  
policy will probably be continued 
of making an allowance for trans­
portation to m em bers  from the  
Interior equal to about one-third 
of their railway fare. It would 
also be a considerable help if the  
entry fees were  materially re­
duced, which could be done with­
out any ser ious im pairm ent  ipf 
the revenues 6f  the Association— "N• ’ 1 V.-.
mainly derived from g o v e rn m e n t< 
grants  and sources  o ther  than 
entries*
vr.'U;
Continued on page £
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St 6eorge'» Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Nt-gulftr iiit-H ItigM i»h Fl'l-
iLi \ h, mi or iH'ltiic t hr (till 
■III Mill, ilt H p.lii In Hil.V-
im r ’n Hull. Sojourning 
brntlivrn in rillallv  Iti v 11<-<l.





Owned and Edited  by 
010. C. ROSE. M. A.
HUIISCKll’TION K a t  its 
(Strictly in Advance)
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
'I'u anv aililti'MM In C'uiuutu Mint all liartu ill tin 
MillIhIi Ifiiiplrn: $1.50iii-ryi-ar. 'IVtheUnln-H 
Stali n uiid oilier lurelgn counlriv*: $2.00 |>or 
5 oar.
'I Ilia Uiilli‘ii
Miailu rvory 2nd and ■li.li 
'1 inihday In HaynnirV old linll, VInitln« IJnsihrcn 
aro  cordially invited to a* tend.
C. 1C. DICK, N .ti,
A. W. H A M IL T O N , V.O,
K. C. II. MATHIIC, Hec.-Sec.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Neivu ol hocihI eventti and connnunlcatloiiH In 
le a a id  to in a tte i’Hol public intercut will lie 
gladly  received lor publication, II n iuhen ll' 
call'd  bv the w rlterV  nainti and addiewH, 
which will not I k ; prin ted  II h o  deulred. No 
m u tte r  ol a ucaiiualouH, )lbcl)oun or Import In- 
en l n a ttn u  will be accepted.
T o em aile acceptance, all m anuscrip t Hhould be 
legibly w ritten on one wide ol the paper only 
T ypew ritten  copy Ib prolerred.
T h e  COUUtlCK doeH not nvceiomrlly ondoriie the 
bentlmentu o( an v  contribu ted  article.
J . F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
N otary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.




K ELO W N A , B. C.
A d v e r t is in g  fiLntca
Transient Advertliem enti—Not exceedlnit one Incb, 
one hmertlon, 50c| lor each additional limortlon, 
26c.
Lodge N otice *, Professional C a rd *, and Similar M a tte r
$1,00 per Inch, per month.
land and Timber N o t i c e * - ^  d a yw , $ 5 ; 60 d a y s , $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising-Firm limortlon, loo 
per line; each HubwMiucnt hisertion, 5c per 
line,
Reading Notice* following Local New*—intbllBhcd un­
der heading “ IJiimIiiuhh LoealH,” 15c per line, 
first inooi tlon; 10c per line, each HUbBo<iuent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: brut liiBortlon, 50c; 
each Hubbe<iuent limortlon, 25c.
Contract Advertisement*—Raton arranged accord­
ing to upace taken.
Chaklks Harvey, B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil E ngineer & Land Surveyor,
Kelowna. B. C. .
s .  t .  LONG, ,ca .
A G E N T  FOR
Pacific Coast P ipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K e l o w n a , —  B.C.
C on trac t advertlnerH will please notice th a t  all 
chaiigei.ol advertkeinen tB  m u st lie ham led 
to the p rin ter by Monday evening to enBuru 
publication In th e  cu rren t Ibbuo.
THURSDAY, JULY  HO, 1909
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS.
Results in City Centres
TUu* result's of t/h.e c i ty  high) acho*)] 
autra 'iiue exalmina'ti'ons h av e  been 
announced  by th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Kducatli'oi*, alhd ilt Is regretta 'b lle  to  
tTOfice tliialt iKalaw'nUo h a s  m ade a  
|~)R. J. w .  N. SHEPHEK D I v<,r y p oo r  ul!i ow ing . Ifl is t!he ea'ulse
of mu/clh com m ent - in  tflhtA Cilty, and  
iwirente who h ad  ch'iMtre|ii w r i t in g  
ah th e  e x a m in a t io n  a r e  ou tspoken  
in t'hdir diisi-saltUsfaia'ti’on ovelr, th e  re- 
♦mllfcs. T h e  m a t t e r  w as  discussed a t  
w»me le n g th  ait . ai m e e t in g  of th e  
bUiihocxl/ B o a rd  held  y e s te r d a y  a f t e r - 
n'nun.
T he  rnsuilltis f o r  th e  K e lo w n a  Ce.u 
I re  a r e  a s  foJUowH :
N um ber of candidate®. 42 : passed .
4. ;. ' . ' ■.
K elow na  c i ty .—Nuuiiiber of eandi-» 
d a te s ,  3 0 ;  p a rsed ,  1. EtlheJi H a ll .
cr>s. . . . .”
'Black Mou n i t a i ! n N u m b e r  of c a n ­
d ida tes ,  4 :  passed, O. __.
Ellison.—N u m to r  o f  c a n d id a te s .  4 1 
passed, 3. J a m e s  J .  C arn ey .  6 6 4 : 
A lva Green1, 608.
Mission C reek .—N u m b er  of cand i­
d a te s ,  3 ; passed. 0.
O k a n a g a n .—N um ber of cand ida tes .  
.2 ;  passed, 1. Dalaieli M -L ean . .592 
I t  is to  be n o te d  ilo tllie re p o r t  
th a t  R evels toke  passed  24 o u t  of 25 : 
Nelson, 34 ou t  of 3 7 ;  V ernon . 18 
o u t  of 30 ; A rm strong ,. 7 quti Of '22 ; 
and  E n d e rb y .  3 outa of 13. d 
At the ex a m in a t io n  1,017 can d i­
d a te s  .w ro te  an d  548 passed . Miss 
E v a  Ta'ylior, of M ount JPleaRa'n t. 
V ancouver, witlh. 833 m a rk s  o u t  of 
a  possible 1,100. Sials th e  hon o u r  of 
s ta n d in g  f irs t ,  wlh.Uk: H. C lifford  I r ­
ving, of Nelson, Ls a  c lose  second 
witlh 831. The rveceessary numfiei’’ 
of m a rk s  in o rd e r  Ho pass  is f if ty  
per cen t.
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  in  D r .  Boyce’s block 
K E L O W N A . B.C.
D r .  H . M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Pniladelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P os t Office
R ic h a rd  H. P a rk in s o n
A .M . C a n .  S o c .  C .E . ,  B .C .L .S . ,  e tc .
S U R V E Y S ,  S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
Office: K eller Block P 'O .  Box 137
M. J. Monckton
Assoc: Mem. Inst, C. E., London,
Mem. Concrete Institute, London.
Irrigation Engineer.
Buildings designed in re-inforced concrete.
CITY COUNCIL
Discuss Miscellaneoss Subjects.
A k>ngtl!iiy in c i t in g  of th e  K elow na 
City Coun<,i,l' wa« Jield on Monday 
evening, a t  wibidh a l l  th e  mem hers 
w ere present*, wltlli the May or in 
the chain-.
T hough  n o th in g  of g r e a t  m om ent 
w o k  diMCiioHed, a ' v a r ie ty  of htiHlneNP 
came up  fo r  coiiHiklerationi, keeping 
them buvy unl'ilL 11.21) p.m.
The miiin't'e® of th e  Last r e g u la r  
m eeting  w ere  read  atnd confirm ed 
O o rT e h iH H id e in c h  hh  foillowH w u h  
read!:
From  t'Jht: Manilahid B o a rd  of F ir i  
U'n»)erwri)terK> willht r e g a r d  lio the 
re la t iv e  tHialltle® of brick  and  re  
Enforced' eonorello to r  f i r  up roo t bull 
d.ln'gKs a n d  oa'ying tllr.nl both jkwhchij- 
“d  an  equal! va lue  i!». Ulileir ojilnloii 
At lili'ti Name tl.iuu the  Hotter advised 
tlliat tlie i ' l t y  fonwtruiet thei iw v e r -  
liKnitte of eoncrebe.
F rom  M isers. Crook & XIiuDonal.tl, 
app ly ing  fo r  wlail'er com ne'e bion.
In conneoWon wiltlln thl® aippJllcu- 
Ald.‘ Ball ejiid provision' sliould be 
uiadle foir eonm etc Wing a l l  the build- 
in gb fad ing  bn t'ino new  cememt slde- 
wa'tk now  a  tide r co u rse 1 of oonstlrue 
lion' on B e rn a rd  A re.,  in repliy to 
wlriicih AM. Baliley said  bha t provls- 
ioin w as bi4ng umtfo’.
F rom  C ra w fo rd  & Co., q u o tin g  p r i ­
ces oil' f la g s  fo r  Puirk a n d  band- 
Kland.
F rom  tilM» Domin'Pon Seou rllt'les C or­
po ra tion ,  T o ro n to ,  c o n f irm in g  tllielr 
telkigraan rospodtilng th e  A. & T  
undi otilier o ily  detbentone's.
F rom  II. II. OuimiVbetl, Iindiun H ead  
sayiing tlhtid he d id  n b t  own c e r t a in  
p ro p e r ty ,  i:» th o  o ity , f a r  w'htoh he 
lilad! been assessed. In  con nee Won
tllie Cltork e x p la in e d  thla't ow'ihg to  a  
misii'iitkirstiU'Ud'iug, Mr. Cu/mpbeiil Iliad 
paid' t a x e s  a  f i f ty - fo o t  Jiot hi- 
wtiead of a  tPh'-aore lot. All tihle cor- 
reKpoindonco t h a t  h ad  passed  be t­
ween!/ tllie office ail'd Ml.’ . CaibpIbeJIl 
w'a® read , a s  wed 1 a s  a l e t t e r  wtniic'h 
tike Clerk p roposed  to  send/ f u r th e r  
explai-iriinig tCie< m a t t e r .  Nlo ac tion  
w as  tukc/n>.
A l e t t e r  w a s  ro a d  from  Mr. S. AT. 
C larke, of Viancouven, say in g  
tOUat he h a d  a  deep  well b o r in g  o u t­
fit, and  tlhlat if suffWiemt inducem ent 
w as  HieJJd! 'ou'tl be woul'dj b r io g  saimo 
l|o K e lo w n a .  He k n ew  tliue d i s t r i c t  
weJil and1 tfliat' ho  w a s  oC'nfidenb ukn- 
plie w a t e r  cou'ld be  rftruck ait no 
very  g re a t!  dbptlh be low  th e  g ra v e l  
lying on Hop of tlba bedrock .
T he  fo llow ing  .accou'htlst w e re  read ,  
r e fe r r e d  Ho Hhe Fiualuioe Com m ittee, 
an d  o rd e re d  ho ho paf.d if  found  c o r ­
r e c t . -V
Can. F a irb au 'k s  Co., supplies
for boUiers ....... ... ... ... ...$201.09
K efow na F a r m e r s ’ Ex., feed... 45.00 
Can. F a i r b a n k s  C>., sutppillies
NEWS OF THE OLD COUNTRY
M. Blertiof, l a  Ido f ly in g  nmchine, 
made tlbe f im t  HiircesKfui f l ig h t  u- 
ciP « h Hire Engl Mi1 channeh  from  C al­
ais to  Dover, a n  J u ly  25.
• « *
Mai her L r lo ff  IWilniagrl, th e l iu l ln n  
s tu d e n t ,  who, oil the n ig h t  of Ju ly  
1st, a t  title conblusiolu of a  public 
m ee ting  in Hitle ln iis ti ia l  In s t i tu te .  
London, sIliKjt and  killed Liont.-Col. 
Sir C u iron  Wy'llie, aind' Dr, (lawan 
L a lcuca ,  w as  on J u ly  23rd( found 
g u i l ty  uiiikI HentiMiccd to  deaUJu, a t  
J lie concilia!on of a  triiull of less th a n  
ati. Moiiir’s' diinaltidn. Ujion iMMiring 
lifK scull once the  ino rdb re r  exclaim ed. 
"1 a'm prtHid to  lA/bve tire' h o n o u r  of 
dy in g  for my c o u n t ry . ' ’ Ah an  uf- 
te rn iaflh  of th e  t r a g e d y ,  th e  p r in te r  
of tftw! Ind'iuin ''Bue'Siolloglsit,” which 
puh'licaWon applaudled tih'e m urder .  
Iluas been sen t  t o  prisoin fo r  fo u r  
uiontlliK fo r  publishing a  seditious 
mywisjwiper. The e d i to r  la u fug it ive  
in  Farlb^
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G I N E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toron’o University . 
E n g in ee r in g  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s ,  E tc .
S pecia l a ttention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks , and  Sew erage 
S j 's tem s, P u m p in g  and  L  i g h t  i n g 
P la n t s ,  Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a . B . C.
G. A . FISHER
K E L L E R  BLO CK , K E L O W N A , B C.
F ire , Life and Accident 
Insurance.
M O N EY  T O  LOAN
PIANO
M iss P . L ou ise  A dam s, A .T.C . M.
Scholarship graduate in Piano and Teachers’ 
Course ol Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
late, teacher in Westminster College, Toronto.
Pupils prepared lor examinations for Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.
Successor to Miss Edith L. Smith. 
Temporary address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel
G E O . E;. R .IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K ELO W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
THE OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
AGENCY
ENDERBY :: B. C.
D ebt Collection Everyw here on s t ra ig h t  
commission \b a s i s .  B a d  deb ts  bought 
■ ' \ for C ash .
W. A. D O B SO N  - M anager
MRS. LEGGE WILLIS
SOLD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London Academy ol Music, England, is open to 
take pupils for pianoforte lessons. In town from 
10th July, Meantime, please address enquiries to 
P.O., Kelowna.
The K elowna Regatta
L a rg e  pouters a d v e r t i s in g  K elow ­
n a ’s  tw o-day  I tegaJtta  ’w e re  diistri- 
buited over  Hhe I n te r io r  la&t week
by tlhe a d v e r t is in g  com m ittee ,  ay 
h"ra!Lds of th e  comitugj ev’e n t .  Thm 
week tlhe progra>mme waw published, 
a  copy of wQiitcb w^ UJ b t  found in o u r  
a d v e r t is in g  ooJ«uimna on p a g e  3, to ­
g e th e r  .w ith  th e  geoeiraJi riilep a n d  
reguUM'Jons. T h e  list of e v e n ts  If 
a  v e ry  g enerous1 one auid sho.u'Ld 
provide  p le n ty  of m a te r i a l  to  in- 
t.eres't tlhe siightseers on b o th  days, 
an d  b r in g  out p le n ty  of en tr ies '  a n d  
l?ood com petit ion . I t  1® a'lso uader- 
s tood  t h a t  a  gam<v of basebaLI h a s  
lM:en amitcaibiy a r r a n g e d  fo r .  It 
widl be noted tlhatl a l l  ontri!e.t w ith  
buit fo u r  except.'ion«, d o s e  a t  10 
p.m. on August 7 th ,  a t  th e  o(ffi/se 
of tlhe S e c re ta ry ,  im o rd e r  to  a l low  
a  p ro g ram m e c o n ta in in g  th e  nam es 
of com petitors ' t o  be p r in te d .  Tihe 
p ro g ra m m e  will! a l so  c o n ta in  th e  
prizes offered f a r  each  even t.  Read 
the  a d v e r t is e m e n t .  te ll  a l l  y o a r  
friends ab o u t th e  g r o a t  s p o r t  t h a t  
h as  been prov.ded fo r  on A ugust- 11 
a n d  12 nex t; a n d  in v i te  t'hetn a ll  
for one o r  b o th  of th e  d a y s !
inicc tb e  liwt of eveuvts fo r  th e  
mldipr Cellowha R e g a t t a  w e re  
ubKtsded, tw o  tuddiitloiRal troplli<leB 
h a v e  'beew received. T h e y  airerThe 
C a n a d ^ n  F a i r b a n k s  Co., of V ancou­
ver,  th ro u g h  thedr a g e n ts ,  Messrs; 
Jame® Bros,, h a v e  p r e s e n te d  a  2 0 th  
C en tu ry  Seiarchflightt t o  be d d o n a ted  
to  tQie sueceeafutt c o m p e t i to r  io> th e  
hannohi ra>ce. Messrs, xhvnt.le. Hew- 
etoon a n d  B u rn e  h a v e  p resen ted  ,a 
emp f o r  a  s/wimirarna rfCce. ttiWe course  
to  be f ro n t  Avtas'a baatibouee to  th e  
A quatic  Aseocla'tlon building.
for eilleiatiric l ig h t  p la n t  ........  41.00
J .  J .  Campbeill, w o rk  ... ... 21.75 
Lu  Ju ,  dlieauhng F ir e  H'aill ...... 1.50
O. T ress , h a u l in g  rock  ... ... ... 3.00
F. Russetlli, Work ... ........   ... ... 6,95
E. H. T hom as, w o rk  ...............  3.00
F. F. S lgers , w o rk  ... ... ... ... 12.50
C. R. Morriworu. w o r k ........  ... ... 2.50
C. MicMiMan, w o rk  .............  ... ... 1.25
J ,  A. Mc'MMan, w o rk  ... ........ ... 2.50
F. Ruisfcjedil, w o rk  ... .., ....... . ... 2.50
D. Al'lem, w o rk  ............. .; .........  20.00
C. Brook, w o rk  ............. , ... ... ... 1.25
A. Long, wer'k  ............. \  ... ... ... 11.25
O. D. FiifeCiier, w o rk  ... ....------  .;. 33.00
0 , T ress ,  w o rk  ... .................. . ... 7.50
T. M}:Donia«My w o rk  ... ... .... ... ... 1.00
J .  P o r t ,  wotrk ... ... ..'. ... ........  27.50
R. H. Hume, tvork ... ...!...... . ... 12.50
P. D ark ,  w o rk  ... ........ r ... ... ... 22.50
VV. Blaickwood1, w o rk  ... ... -----  16..00
J .  Ferlguison, w o rk  ........... ............ 30.00
A. M?.MMan, wou'k ... ... ... ... 15.00
1. L. Mawftaiii/iiey, w o rk  ... ... ... 15.00 
M ay o r  DetHaint' r e p o r t e d  t h a t  th e
P a rk s  C o m m ittee  regainiuendJed tlhe 
purchase  of tw o  fialgs, one' fo r  the  
bamdteitalnd a n d  .anotliier f a r  th e  big 
flagpole, wili'iidh w ill be m oved t'a a  
m ore promi'irent' pos it ion . I t  w as  
suggested! dlialt a  12-ft.  f l a g  would 
do for th e  bandsitanid, w h ite  one  16 
o r  18 fee t w o u ld  be  r e q u i re d  fo r  the  
pole. C r a w f o r d  & Co.’h priHoe® w ere  
$16 fo r  t h e  12ft.  f lag ,  a n d  $27  for 
mi' 18-ft. one. I t  wtttdi tihouglit t h a t  
the  l a r g e r  due should/ be a  U n ’on 
J a c k  a n d  th e  s m a l le r  one h. C ana­
d ia n  ensign. T h e  . m a t t e r  w as  le f t  
over fn o r d e r  to  o b ta in  o th e r  quo­
tation®. '
T he M ayor  a!i<so r e p o r t e d  t h a t  Mr. 
D. W. S n th e r i a u d  h ad  app lied  fo r  
eteot rtc H g h t f a r  hlrf retsldlence. Mr. 
ButherQand a g r e e d  t o  p a y  $50 a  
y e a r  aind b e a r  th e  c o s t  of taki/ng th« 
w ire  from  B ay  Slfreeit t o  hi® r e ­
sidence. T h e  City E n g in e e r  had  es­
t im a te d  th e  nity.’B ex p en se  In run- 
n ibg  th e  l ine ,  a t  $210.
T h is  inaHter b r o u g h t  f o r th  a  teng  
dliteeussioii a s  Ho the  f u tu r e  ixxlicy of 
the  Council' In r e g a r d  to  f u r t h e r  ex ­
tensions of th e  l ig h t in g  system .
I f  w a s  in i t i a te d  by Ajld. Ball, wflio 
said1 t h a t  n o n e  shou ld  be  m ade  u n ­
less eadli e x t e n t  tom c o u ld  be m ade
C o n tin u ed  on p a g e  4. ;
Tlio phenomeinall success of the 
C anad ian  rif lem en a t  B li ley  this 
y e a r  to®  abouised th e  ultmost en tliu - 
Ntiavin throuigliiotut the  Dominion, and 
r ig h t  well h a s  tlhe cou/ii\trty t o  be 
proud o£ heir rep reson lta ti  ves who 
luave. won nine tToUdiie® o u t  of 18, 
Tlhe Jub ilee  Cup, for highos/t' a g ­
g re g a te '  im ttlite KMIiapotr'e. 
whteh a r e  a s  foil low s :
Miaokinnon cup, won by  C anad ian  
team  of 12 men..
Ko'Japore cup, W on by C anad ian  
team  of eiglhlt men.
Wimbledloln cup, wbli) by S o rg t .  T  
8. Bayies, lOtlhi R oya l G re n a d ie rs  
TorOinto.
Du)ily Gnau i^i'iic cup, woln by  S e rg t  
W. A. Smiitlb, Govenniotr-General's 
Fdo-t1 Guardis. O t ta w a .
Priinice of WaHetei prftze, won by 
Serlgt. A. M. Blackbu/rm. N ine tte  till 
Rifles, Winmitiveg.
Keys'toiiie-Berguindiy cup, won by  
S u rg t .  A. M. B lack b u rn ,  N'/neifiletSj. 
r'iifleS', W innipeg.
All-CoJinerw’ Aggnega'te, w on by 
S e rg t .  F. Riidbardsioiu, F i f th  Canad- 
W/ii. a r t i l l e r y ,  V ictoria, B. C.
SltamJard Of E m p ire  shield, e woii 
by  L ieu t .  M orris , of B ow m anvlile ,  
Out.
C a n a d ia n s  w ere  ulskn w ell to  t£hie 
fore. in. ^ibe ICihg’s  Prize , w h ich  w as  
won b y  L ance-C orpo ra l  B u r r ,  of A!hie 
Londbln (Eng.) R M o  B rigade. L ieu t.  
M orris, of t he C anad ian  te a m , w as 
Heootnd, w hile C orpo ra l M clnues, of 
E dm on ton ,  A ita ., w a s >fo u r th .  T w e lv e  
Canadian 's qualified  fo r  t h e  second 
s ta g e  and' six fo r  th e  final.
T he K in g ’s prize, w h ic h  is the 
c ro w n in g  tirapilhy of Wie y e a r  a t  Bis- 
ley, iiias been tiwiee won by Canatfa, 
S e rg t .  H ayhuirs t,  of H amilbon, win- 
nim'g i t  In 1898, when i t  w a s  the  
Q ueen’s  prize, a nd P r iv a t e  P e r r y ,  of 
V ancouver,  in 1904.
LAFCALHO H EA R N .
he Way the W riter Got Even With
th e  H e a rtle s s  E d i to r s ^
•Lnfcat. io i lea in .  that wonderful 
.•rlter. worked on nuws.pupers in his 
)Uth.“ said a publisher, "and  the 
uthless way his studies were chang­
ed, cut u iiJ 'bu tchered 'w as ' a g rea t  woe 
to his heart.
"In a f te r  years Hearn took a ruall- 
ious joy In collecting stories about 
wliters—editors and their superior and 
o/untsr. ieut way with manuscript.
“One of his stories was of an  editor 
to whom a subscriber said:
•* ‘I enjoyed tha t poem on the  three 
l-ee of man In today’s paper, Mr. 
:• beers; I enjoyed It Immeusely. Do 
you know, though, 1 thought th a t  It 
was" originally written the seven ages 
of mau!’
-So It was. sir: so It w as / said EdI 
lor Sheei’s pompously. *Yes. the ex­
tract was originally written the seveD 
uges of man, but I had to cut it down 
lor lack of space.*
“ Another story concerned a weather 
I eport. A reporter, discussing the
weather, wrote tliut winter still lin 
gered In the lap of spring. >
•‘The editor as lie read over the art! 
i ie called the reporter up to his desk 
mid told h im , that he would cut ow  
ibat sentence about winter lingerin': 
in sp r in g s  lap. l ie  said the Idea war 
good enough and original and all tba 
sort of thing, but Lt would not do t< 
I'Ubllsh because the high moral tom 
’f the |tin|tor had to be maintained h 
town fu iy»f school girls."
LAND ACT
Osoyoos L and  D istric t 
D is tric t of Yale.
T ake  notice tihat H enry  Boylia.ii, 
of PeaebJllamf, ratnlcher, ipttendw to  
app ly  fo r periniR^ibu to  purohiase 
tihle follow ing described la n d : 
Comiuenci ng ait a  jx>dt p lan  te d  a t  
•tape sou'th-ea®t c o rn e r  o t'H . E. Vaoh- 
e r ’s  pre-em ption, Nlo. 8,858, on B ald 
R ange c reek , ab o u t one m ite n u r tb  
o f tllte Junction wi/th' 'Bear1 c re e k ,  
tibence sou th  80 chains ? th en ce  east- 
80 clhaino; thence n o rth  80 ch a in s ; 
tlhcnce we sit 80 Chains to  p o in t of 
com m encem ent: and! c o n ta in in g 640 





On JCHis Street, al $ 1 2 .0 0  per M onth
i
BEARING  O RCH ARD LOTS
on Lake shore with g o o d  supply i r r i g a t i o n  water.
S to r e s  to  Let in  the K eller  Block
Hewetson & Mantle
T h e  O p p o rtu n ity  o f  to -d ay  is  Lo p u r c h a se  
a  c h o ic e  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D LA W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running- on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P r ic e s  and  T e r m s  R ea so n a b le
Central O kanagan I.and & O rchardo
P honic n o . 47. Co. Limited. Ki;r.o\VNA, B.C.
: 4
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
E s ta b l is h e d  1317
C a p ita l ,  a ll  p tvid u p .  $14 ;4oo ,ooo . R e s t, 9»l2,ooo,ooo, 
T oteH  A sse ts . $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H on.-P res., R igh t Hon. Lord S tra thcona and M ount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
.P resident, Hon. S ir Geo. A. Drum m ond, K. C. M. G. 
V ice-Pres. and  G eneral M anager, S ir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B ank  D ep artm ent
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N ;
A r m s t r o n g  E n d e r b y  V e r n o n  S u m m e r la n t l
K E L O W N A —P. DuM ouiin, M an ager
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, Etc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard  per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o., Ltd.
MASONS’
D
C O A L
AND-
W O O D
W . H A U G
’Phone 66. K ELO W NA , B. C.
; NM i i a e H giM
H as been thoroughl^ renovated 
throughout. F irs t  Class Accom­
modation for thq travelling public 
H igh class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
b
frill/JtpDAY, JULY 29, i 100!) KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OftCIlARDAST PAg E  ll
*  T a l k i n g  o f  B r e a d  t
j£f
J* Ours is always a little heller than the so-called Best
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Birthday and W edding Cakes %
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Carr’s  F am ou s E n g lish  B is c u its







I  B I G G I N  P O O L E  I
T he H o m e  o f P u re G o o d s
*  PHONE 39 PHONE 39 *£
* r
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Kelowna lamifactursng Company
U N D E R T A K E R S
We have ilist installed some more new machinery, 
including Power Sander,, Dado Machine, etc., and can 
quote you reasonable prices on any goods you may’ 
require.
Having added to our premises a large bench shop 
and lumber store we shall now be able to supply well 
seasoned materials in all cabinet work.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR CALIFORNIAN FRUIT LADDERS?
E stim ates Given on All K inds of Buildings.
Call and See Us Corner Lawrence Ave. and Pendozi St.
I M 1 M L L 1 W I IU  j y i J U I l i M
“Fleur de Lis”
AUTO SPECIAL DRY BATTERIES
MOST POW ERFUL AND "ECONOM ICAL SOURCE O f  ENERGY



















And the G reatest N um ­
ber of Sparks.
This Cell costs more to 
manufacture than any other 
Dry Battei y on the market, 
but IT  COSTS YOU NO 
MORE, and by the use of it 
you will secure the limit of 
power from your gas engine.
—FOR SALE BY—
J A M E S  B R O S .
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 90 ’Phone 84
rr
A pplications received  for L oans on im ­
proved F arm ing and City P roperty
- A P P L Y  TO-
G. A. Hankey & Go., Ltd.
V E R N O N .  B . C .
BE A PRIZE-WINNER
At The Regatta
YOU CAN IF  Y O U  B U Y  A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
B uilt of finest m a te r ia l ,  w ith , 
perfect finish and  the best of 
w orkm anship . Perfect control, 
from the rac ing  speed a t  1,400 
revolutions to tro l l ing  speed— . 
enjoy fishing without the labour 
of rowing! T h e  most economical 
in operation of any  2-cycle gaso­
line engine on the m arket,  yet 
sim plest in design.
C am pbell B ros.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
W ater St. Opp. Courier Office
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
BUDDEN, SONS & CO.,
Painters,  Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Painters.  
Roats repaired, and painted.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Jam es Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
E stim ates  furn ished  on all k inds of 
work. Jobb ing  promptly attended to. 
K E L O W N A . - B.C.
KELOWNA
Amateur Regatta
AUGUST llth k 12th. 1909
$750.00 IN CUPS & PRIZES
General Rules and Regulations
1. All entries, except Nos. 12, 24, 27 and 37 close at 10 p. m., at the Secretary’s office, Kelowna, on August 7th 
(in order to allow a programme containing names of competitors to be .printed.)
2. For all small events there are to be 4 starters for 2 prizes, and 6 for.3 prizes.
3. Any competitor not .at starting point at times specified will be disqualified.
4. The programme is liable to alteration at the discretion of the committee.
5. Official programmes, with time of events, and names of competitors, for sale, price 10c,, at theSecretary’s
office, and in the park. .
6. All protests must be made to the judges immediately after the race and before the competitor leaves his 
boat or canoe.
7. The umpire’s decision is final.
8. Boats for sculling races provided by the committee; competitors provide their own canoes.
9. All enquiries to be made at the committee stand. ,
10. Entries can be made as follows: Hr Leir, Penticton ; Walter Land, Naramata; Mr. Buchanan, Peachland;
R. H. Agar, Summerland; and G. A. Gisher^ Secretary, Kelowna.
PROGRAMME-—Wednesday, August llth
1. 10 a.m. Handicap Sailing, open. F ive  prizes. E n ­
trance fee $2.00. ,
2. 10 a.m. Single Sculls, heats, distance }4 mile. E n ­
trance fee 50 cents. 1st Prize, Cup presented by P, Du Moulin ,
3. 10.30. 220 yds . ,  open M en’s Swimming. Entrance 50c.
4. IQ.45. Double Sculls, heats. Entrance $1.00 Distance
% mile. - . .
5. 11.30. Open Gasoline Launch Race. 1 prize over 25 ft., 
1 prize 25 ft: and under; 1 prize 20 ft, and under; 1 prize 2 h.p. 
and under, donated by James Bros.
6. 2 p.m. L ad ie s ’ Sailing Cup. Entrance fee $2. 3 prizes.
7. 2 p.m. Boy s ’ Swimming, 15 }?ears and Under, 60 yards.
8. 2.20. M en ’s Breast Stroke, 60 yards. Entrance fee 50c.
9. 2.40. L ad ie s ’ Double Sculls, heats. Entrance free;
10: 3.10., Swimming, 30 yds, boys 12 years and under.
IT. 3.20. Single Canoe. Entrance 50c. Distance 220 yds.
12. 3.45. Aquatic Derby in Fancy Costume.
13. 4.20. Open High Dive. Entrance 50c. One dive from  
spring board, one dive from 8 feet, one dive from 12 feet.
14. 5.00. Mixed Canoes. Entrance fee 50c. 220 yards.
15. 5.30. T i l t in g  in Fancy Costume,
16. 5,50. Mixed Double Sculls, heats. Entrance fee 50c. 
... yf mile.





10 a.m. Si ngle Sculls, final.
10.30. High Dive, boys 16 and under; E a t  ranee free.
Conditions same as No. 13.
19. 11:00. Double Sculls, final.
11.20. Handicap Gasolene Launch.
11.40. War Canoe Race for K n o w les ’ Cup. Crew of 
Distance 1 mile straight.





for boats under 16 feet over all, and 100 feet  of sail 
23. 1.45. Mixed Double Sculls, final.
24. 2.15. Double Canoe. Entrance 50c. % -m W e..
25. 2.40. Junior War Canoe, crew of 8 and capt.,  under 20
26. 2.50. L ad ies ’ Double Sculls.
27. 3.30. Greasy Pole,  fancy costume.
28. 3.50. 60 yards open Swimming. Entrance  fee 50c.
4.00. Exhibition of Sw im m ing and Life  Saving.
29. 4.15. Water Polo.
30. 4.40. War Canoe Race for Megaw Cup; .
31. 8.00. Illuminated Launch and Boat Parade.
B. C. RIFLE ASSOC. MEET
BOARDERS WANTED
L a r g e  fu rn ished  bedroom, w ith  
c lo th e s ’ closet. S u i ta b le  fo r  tw o  
g en t lem e n  or tw o .  ladies. With 
b o a rd .  R easonab le  r a te s .  Apply,
P. O. Box 155,
50-3 K elow na.
Try Us for We have just  laid in some beautiful new tvpe and can do work equal to engravingVisiting CSrdS at ml,c*1 loweC prices, t e i e p h o n e  n o . 96.
. Continued from p ace  1
Tf>.e followi'nir i« a  oondtensed prize 
li'sit g'iving the  nam es ot w in n e rs  off 
fi'rjjL place and  the  O k a n a g a n  r if le ­
men who won prise®:
1—N u rse ry  moitclhi. 7 sh o ts  a t  500 
y a rd s .  Possib'He sc’o re ,  35. 27 p r i­
zes. Open 'to ty ro s  only . 1, $6, S g t .  
L. B. Lusby, filth R eg t.,  New W est­
m in s te r ,  3 3 ;  2, $5, V. T ayl 'o r,
m erland , 8 3 ;  12, $2.50, G C. Riose*, 
Ko'lownta, 3 0 ;  17. $2.50, O. Sinitth, 
S am m erland .  2 9 ;  U n v e s t  score  in  
priize list, 28. •
. 2 —Weiatmiilnster m a tch .  10 sho ts  
oib 500 y a rd s .  Possible scone, 50. 
51 (prizes. 1* ’cup. ' an d  $10, D. A'. 
Mclntosilv. ' Valncouver; 5, $5, G.
G ai't re'il, BummeirlaiOd, 4 7 ;  30, A.
Brooks, $2, 45.
T y r o s —43, $1. V. T a y lo r ,  s m- 
merlanid, 43 ;  47, $1, G. Be’ll, E n d e r-  
by, 4 2 ;  28, $ l ; O. Sm ith , Sum m er- 
land , 42. 49, $1, G. C. Rose, KcTow- 
na . 41. L ow es t  sco re  iln prize Met. 
.41. ’
3—Heimc'ken miatioCiu *200, 500 a n d  
600 y a rd s .  7 whiots a t  eachi ra n g e .  
Possible score, 105. 51 prizes. i ,  
S e rg i .  E. ,T. vMijDou'gaill, V ic to ria ,  
100 ; 3. $8. Lb. F. C. Wolfendfin, A rm ­
s t ro n g ,  9 7 ;  18, $3. G.- G a 'r tre i l ,  9 3 ;  
20. $3, V. T a y lo r .  93 ; ■
T y r o s —84, $2. G. Be31, 9 0 ;  35, H. 
Dunisdon, Sum m er la n d ,  $2, 90.
L ow est sco re  in prize lid, 85.
4— V ic to ria  C o rpo ra tion ’ nmtdh.
600 an d  800 y a rd s .  7 shiots a t  e a ih  
ra n g e .  Possible  score, 70. 51 p r i ­
zes. 1, cu.p and $10. W. H. Bailey, 
Victoriia, 64 ; 31. $2. V. T a y lo r ,  57 ;  
T y ro s —36, $2, G. 'Gaatre.il, 55 ; 43,
$1, H. DumsidiGin, 52 : 48. $1, G. Bell, 
E liderby, 51. DdweSlt sco re  ,n prize 
lidt, 49
5— V apcouver Bainbora’ mateik. 800
900 and  1000 ya>rds. 7 stwotii a ‘t each 
ra n g e .  Possible. 1 05. 53 prizes.
1. $15, On,[til. Hart-JAlDHarg, V a n ­
couver,  98 ; 19, $3. G. Ga/rtrell,, 84 ;  
31. $2. G .Bell, Ende/rby. 81 ; T y r o s — 
33, $2, O. Sm.tihi. 8 0 ;  47. $1, A. 
Brooks, 71 ; 52, $ 1 . V. T a y lo r .  68. 
L o w e s t  sco re  in- prize Bl :t, 68.
6— N ana im o  m atch , 200 a n d  600 
y a rd s ,  7 shotis a t  each ra n g e .  Possi­
ble score, 70. 51 prizes. 1, cup 
and  $10, Capt:. W. J .  Oorbc-tt, New 
Weat miu-ster, 6 6 ;  T y ro s —3,6 $2, H. 
Dunwdon. 5 9 :  .88, $2, G. G artrelil ,  5 8 ;
41, $1, A. Brooks. 58 ; L ow aut score 
in prize Hist. 56 .
7— Van-couver C onpora t 'on  rnatcSi; 
lO sho ts  . alt 800 yaird,-. Poss?;bi«- 
acore 50. 50 pidzes. 1, cup amd $10, 
LHeut. J .  So to t or, V ancouver,  48 ; 27, 
$2, O. Sm fth, 43 J\Tyros, G. GartreJfl,
42. l/owtest score- in p rize  lli^t 40.
8 — L icu t .-G overno r’s inatcih. 500
and' 900 y a rd s .  10 allots a t  each 
ran'ge. Possibllle score  100. 50
prizes. 1, to u p , , meda'l aPd  $20, Col.- 
S e rg t .  J .  Moscrop. V ancouver ,  9 5 ;
14, $4, O. Sm ith , 8 8 ;  25, $2, G. 
BHJii, 187; 36, $2, G. G oirlrell, 8.8.
Low eat sc o re  >h prize  list 77. 
j T y r o  team  maJtdh-, Open to  team;* 
of five ty ro s ,  rep reseb t i 'n g  a  tow n 
or ci't-y in hh-c P rov ince . Scores’ t a k ­
en  from  tihe a g g r e g a  te-si im matche;-» 
j 1, 2, 3 an d  6. 1, $10. Valncouver, R,
A., 1338 ; 3, $5, Summeriaitid R. A., 
1331.
T y ro  aggregoba ', fo r  the a g g r e g a te  
of scores of maodheu 1, 2, 3 a n d  6. 
1, $5, Serg.1. OoPljulgs, R.C.G.A., 290 : 
5, $8, G. -Gartrelil, 2 8 0 ;  .6, $3, V. 
T a y lo r ,  ^ 7 9 ;  15, $1, G. Bell, En- 
; de rby ,  267 ; 17, $1, H. Dunudon, 265-
Lowealt a g g r e g a t e  in- prize l i s t  25.
AM Comerh’ A g g re g a te ,  fo r  th-e a g ­
g r e g a t e  of Mcores of ma'ldh-es 2, 3,-4, 
5, 6, 7 an d  8. 1,. $15, CVupb. H ar t-
Ml/Harg, 4 9 6 ; 15, $4, G. G a r t re l l .  
462.
E x t r a  scries, 500 yaird);, 5 cdhots. 
Possible isoore 25. 1, $5.25, O. 
SiUii'Uhi, 2 5 ;  10. $2.50, IVtV F. CV Wok 
fen,den, 24.
E x t r a  series, 600 y a r d i .  5 dbots. 
PosBi'ble score, 25. 3, $3.50* V. T ay-  
Jtor, 25. 8, $1.75, G. G artrcill,  *23.
F'or tfhie second time in su/ccesskm 
VaiiiCduver d e fe a te d  New We?timon- 
s to r ’s'^jhiampilon lacnolsseb team . The 
gam e, wlbiich took  pllace l a s t  S a t u r ­
d ay ,  w aV jpJayed  on New We*ftm)n- 
s t e r ’s g rouw ls ,  a n d  title sco re  w aa 
6- 1 .  .
KELOWNA FRUIT
Pleases the Officials in Ottawa
As addiiti'ciinal evidetnce t h a t ’Kelovv- 
nia .fruit poasosses th e  necessa ry  
(quaJli tics. to  s t a n d  lc ing-d iitance 
fJhi-ptnent, a n d  a lso  t h a t  i t  c a b le s  
ad'm ir'atiian u lhe revor  It gr-ies, the  
foJlow'Ate l e t t e r  iis of special I n te r ­
es t  : /
1 D ep u ty  JVi,M d t ,er'’s Office, 
iDepartmieiht of A gricu ltu re ,  
O t ta w a ,  J  filly 2 2 ,1 9 0 9  
D ear  Air. D e H a r t ,
The box of c h e r r ie s  wa<3 delivered 
a t  ray house y e s te r d a y  a f te rn o o n  
ab o u t  4.80. I p resum e tihey canra 
in- on file Im p e r ia l  L im ited  which 
re a d ie s  h e re  a t  3 p.m. The f ru i t  
wta-s im splendid condition , a n d  both  
in appea rance  a n d  t a s t e  auperio'r to 
aniything t h a t  I  h a v e  ever: seen on 
o-ar m arke ts .  P leane  a cc ep t  my 
th a n k s .  ■
I truf-lt you a r e  having, good luck 
n  securiag .exfhlbit<s fo r  S e a t t le .
W ith  kind r e g a rd s ,
• Y ours  v e ry  t ru ly .
Geip. F . OTInlloran'. 
F. R. E, D-.Hai f, Esq.,
Kelowna, BX5.
T he  cherries  w e re  shipped from 
Kelowna an th-e 17t/h inst., a n d  w ere  . 
dteUi'vercil in fo u r  an d  a  h a l f  days'*
t'iim-e. \
I t  iis very p le a s a n t  to  rece ive  such 
Ihigh ern iium s of our; f ru i t ,  an d  is - 
Juist one. moire tostimon'iial ihia/t’ th»> 
O kanagan  c a n  prtkluloe a  l i t t l e  be t­
t e r  than th e  bast,
TAOE 4
KELOWNA COURIER AND OR a Na OAN ORCIJa RDIM1 TUUHVSDAY, -JULY 5i9, idOd
|  For Musty Smells 
and Foul Odors I
Damp cellars are disease  
breeders, as they develop 
molds and disease g erm s  of 
all hinds.
Any place about the pre­
mises which is damp or 
which g ivosoJT an unpleasant 
odor must have attention.
We have disinfectants  
that will destroy the odors 
and make the place wholly 
sanitary.






Fruit  and O r n a m e n t a l  
T r e e s  - -  home grown,  
hardy, tested and proven. 
T h e y  are grown in the 
-only part of the continent  
not infested with the. San 
Jose Scale.
157 Page Catalogue Tree
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
' 3010 Westminster Road
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Branch Nursery, South Vancouver
^NURSERIES
K E L O W N A
•  • • • • • • • • • • • •
(Ve are still doing- business in 
he old stand : in the sam e old
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  •
G 0 , 0  D R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  NO. 20.
Kelowna Brick Works
F irs t  class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on H an d  :
I larvey & Co.
Lifting and moving 





Tllii! Mun-iMilpuJ' Cou/imll erf th-iv City, 
of KellWiw.i have d e t e n u  in oil t h a t  H 
la de-trirubfi! to mii'.unwit titles- Hide-  
walkw h-ereim-ilor m e n tio n ed :
PLANK B1DEWALK8, 4ft.  Hiiih. wide
On tli-e Bou't'h hMo o£ Law riMir;« A v* 
i'jmkj, f rom  J’eiiulMzi M inmt to  Elba 
WtVeeit.
Oiii the Booth bOd'o ol L a w i on"e Av- 
c-ime-, from  1’eml'ozi B lreo l  to  A bbott 
Blrce-t.
On illhie Noii'Ui- blU"* of Luw  r o n e  
Avuiuh! f rom  Puirdoet B lreu l  to Ah- 
ho'tt BLieo-l.
On- the Bouith niklr-of D ark  Avenue, 
from Peiuluzi) Blrc-ct to tlio Wo;-,a 
cor nor of Lo'L 7, it took. 4, Map 43.1.
On tllie VV(.'01 hM« of Pomlozi- B le e d  
from -t'liHS Boiith-Eu-st c o rn e r  of L o t 
11, Blio-ck 11, Map IbO, to  tllie (J. Ly 
LAnilts.
On tllie N o r th  s'.'d'o of Uk/im Ivm nur 
from JtidM er H i r e d  to  E th e l)S tree t .
On itlliiu tyo'u'th uildlu of Beniai-Jf Av. 
eiiue-, from  tllie NorUi-East, o<*mer ot 
Lo't 2, Bllouk 55, to  ti:v<> Niort'h-E/ard 
uornor of L o t 1, w.ub-tlJviidon of 
Llllook 55, M a p , 202 .
Be v airly per c-e/nt. of tiJi-u cowt of 
Mm’ Hia.d HiidevviiilkH to  fie assouHed 
alga-bus-t 'List! p ro p e r ty  immodLute/y 
fronitiuiig illhnireoii, a m i  t h i r t y  per 
ociiiit. agiaiinat tllie p r o p e r ty  on the 
opposite side- of tlh-e said mr-eete, 
and  shall bo p ay ab le  im five equal 
annua l p aym en ts ,  an d  shall be e a r  
rved ou t hv wood r da tree with th e  Lo­
cal Im p ro v em en t By-Jaw.
ORA NOLI TUI IC SIDEWALKS,
10 ft.  Wide.
On tilie Went Bide of W aver S tree t ,  
from Bo-murd A venulo to  L a w re n c e  
Avemue.
On- line Weist, side of Peimlojii S t r e e t  
from B e rn a rd  A von u,o to  Eli Avun-
Ut!.
The to ta l  c a s t  of th e  g m n o li ' lh ie  
siidewaliky to  be assessed ugui-iis-t t!:ue 
p ro p e r ty  immedia-te/l'y f ro n t in g  tlliere- 
om, uttid uha>Bl be p a y a b le  i’-n tw e n ty  
equal; a-ii'nuul p ay m en ts ,  and  sha ll  
be c a r r i e d  ou t In a c e o rd a n c e  wl/tlli 
tlhe L oca l’ l iap rovem en  t B y-law .
Tlli-e Clvaiirimui of t h e  B oard  of 
W orks a n d  tilne C.lty Assessor h av in g  
raipouted 't'p tine CouaiciU lln a c c o rd ­
ance- wiltlh the  , provisiiojis of said 
By-law, upon each, a n d  e v e ry  one 
of tllie said  w orks, g iv ing  s t a t e  m di 'ts  
slhiawilng the  am o u n ts  e s t im a te d  to  
be d h a rg e a b ie  in each  case, agaiuvot 
the variio'uiS' po rtions  of th e  r e a l  pro- 
p e t ty  t*> be  ben ef i t ted  by th e  staid 
siidlew alike,'
And th e  report's- of th e  C ha irm an  
of tihie B o a rd  df W orks  a n d  th e  City 
Assessor (having been adioiptgd by1 the  
Council1,
Notice is h e re b y  given t h a t  the 
6-aid rep o n ts  a r e  open fo r  i'n: :pec- 
tioiv a t  t'hif* office of t h e  City Cilerk, 
B ern a rd  Avenue. .
G/.H. DUNN,• . •
City Clerk.
City C le rk ’s Office, K e low na ,
J u ly  2 7  Ih , 190U.
NOTICEf
Tend'ers will'l be received by the 
City C lerk  fo r  tilic cto-irntructiom of 
tf.:ie above  sM'-etwaliks u-p t o  noon/ on 
Mouidlay, A ugust 16tih, 1905). P la n s  
arad 6;pec;ifioaitk)in's a t  th e  City 
Clerk’s office.
. G. H. DUNN,
i Cifr-y Clerk. 
52-2 .
MR. FA R M ER , if you are Con­
s ider ing  a  proposition of p u tt in g  
water on your land  an d  the price  of 
gasolene is  keeping you back, ca ll 
and have a  chat, with' us.
We a re  m aking  a  specia l s tudy  of 
this, a n d  will be p leased  to give 
you d e ta i ls  th a t  m ay be to your 
advantage.
We h an d le  engines th a t  use oil a s  
fuel, th a t  comes cheaper th a n  gaso ­
lene, an d  is  S A F E ,  S U R E  and  
R E L I A B L E .
We Take Contracts
for O P E N  D ITC H . F L U M IN G  
and P U M P IN G  P L A N T S ,  with 
stave pipe, etc.
S urvey iug  costs you nothing if 
you p lace  your contract w ith us. I t  
costs j'ou nothing to a sk  our opinion 
P lans ,  es tim ates  and  specifications 
free.
Okanagan Valley Engineering
Company and Machinery Agents
P. O. Box 8
CITY FATHERS
n ***•»**•»*»**** J* •*■**»** * ■
Okanaga n lour and-Feed Company, Limited
Millers of High Grade Alberta W hea t
T U  iG  a  P f l i r t f  where cheapness ceasesm e r e  i s  a  r v m i  t o  b e  e c o n o m y . Y o u
get the best results from our reliable
A NO. 1 FLOUR
m anufac tu red  in the V alley  from A lberta  h igh  g ra d e  wheat. C a l l  and  
ge t  a  few samples from T H O M A S  L A W SO N , L im it e d , K E L O W N A .
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
A R M S T R O N G , B .C .
l jiiillnii.il nun 2
to  dliow t h a t  it wjiH Itipri.-fitabim !||- 
v<“s-t'iiM'ill for tllie (’ity, tliiat th e  rr- 
v-ciiuo likely K> bnd 'o r iv rd  would pay 
ill tvi'etui on tilie oni/ntHl: 111 veated. lit 
t<er il« Hliare of 11m* rimmii.iig fund 
uvalntHMiaincei ihihI h liad linen dn- 
duii'l'i'd. Tim Oounoil bhujiuld have  a  
defilill'e pJllny In ' til Id m a t t e r ,  mild 
abide by tllie Hume. Tim m u t te r  shu- 
uld be gone in to -tllioroughly.
A p|iai en i i'y till in wan th e ,  view ot 
the whole C'oiinoil, and) i t  way po in t­
ed mil by till! M a y o r  t h a t  the  ex- 
tounion uaiiTer noitiVo w ould  bo a  
Iirofitab le  inven tm en t.  Tllie m a t te r  
was. f inally  loft ib the- IiIiukIh, of the 
L IiL‘ Coinmi'tLee, to  HeJituo figiiren 
a s  to  hie it of operation- anul 
niain tcnaiu 'e of hie e ioc tr io  light 
nvdU’in.
I f  way droidod to  luivo tb o  onia- 
uicirlal trees- on tlh.o C .ty  Ktreokj 
tr im m ed.
'Hhi* time for rece iv ing  to n d e rs  for 
gr-avolling Glenn Avo. w'ltti, .bhale 
ro~k w as  exL'emfed umli-l jMLtid'iiy 
nex t ,  Ainguwt 2nd. Tlio ndvertiyo- 
ni-un-t' of tllie «amo iln tliu flb'Uhl tia- 
perw w as overlooked  lavit week.
Weetl's pi'uv ded tllie topic  fo r  nil* 
o il ier  d e b a te ,  d u r in g  wh'i.Jh the  
Ciiy By-'lo, w re-gardiing tllie o u t  ting 
of sam e, was in-ottlheed: a n d  ro ad 1 by 
the  Clerk. T he  yieuliont ilti th e  By­
law  dealiwg wilth. the p e s t  p u tu  the 
onus, of e tiU ing  till cm d'o-wn, n o t  o n ­
ly on the  lots, b a t  cut the  s t r e e t  up 
tllie d itch , upon the p r o p e r t y  o w n ­
er .  S ev e ra l  inwtam-c'eiy wlhere weedy 
werg prol.fiic on the p ro p e r t i e s  of 
ubsentiee o w n ers  w ere  cl tod, an d  it 
w a s  deeidpcl to  c a t  our me fo r  tlltwith, 
tlhe B y-law  givimg the pommcll power- 
I ' t idb  so w ith o u t  no tiler. In th e  ease 
of rosiden.Ui, 21 fo u r  Ciourj’ no lie o 
;s requ ired . *
Aid. Bailey b«ixY tthe slmipler and 
m ore e-ffee li ve jll'an w ou ld  be for 
tfee City to  u n d e r ta k e  th e  w o rk ,  and 
ta k e  t,he cos t o sam e o u t  of the  
ratjes. ^
T he  need of a  by-llaw g o v e rn in g  
tlhe City P a r k  w ay m-entilomed, and 
tllie M ayor yaid h a  would o b ta in  in- 
foirmatiion an tlhe su b je c t  while a t  
tlhe Coayt th is  week.
Tlhe M ayor reiporfled' t h a t  th e  P a r k  
r o a d w a y  ' w a s  opened up ay  f a r  a  j 
Mill -Creek, and  tllrnt by. th e  end of 
th e  w eek it vviouid be possible t d  
d r iv e  a i l  a ro u n d .  The- s-lou-ghs and  
ho les  had  been filled In a n d  one 
b ridge  would be req u ire d .  He w as  
p leased  to  r e p o r t  tliiat th e  W ork 
ii ad  been- don e in re  niia>i* k a b iy  q uick 
tim-e a n d  tlhai-t th e  cos t  vvouid n d t  
be in-eariy so g r e a t  a s  had: been a n ­
t ic ipa ted .
Tilie d e la y  in  tfhe oon-oTruction ot 
tllie w a t e r  t r o u g h  fo r  Beriwardi Ave. 
w a s  exp la ined1, a n d  it  w as  s ta t e d  
t(h,at i t  w ould  , be e re c te d  th is  week>: 
AJd. Riowcliffe o ffe red  tlhe smg- 
ges't’ion tiiiat th e  ran d h en s  be caM- 
ed1 upon to  a s s is t  tlhe Ciity In gra-vel- 
liiig t-he ro ad s  th r o u g h  th e  P a r k -. 
I f  Uhey w e re  appnoa-shed he  th o u g h t  
th e y  would be  found  to- be w i l l in g ,  
as  th ey  en joyed  th e  benefi ts  c o n fe r ­
red' by tllie P a r k y  im a t o o s t .  a s  g r e a t  
a  d e g re e  a-s t/he c'itizen's o f  Kelbwh-a.
EHow tio g e t  r e v e n u e  f ro m  thet tw o  
bo o th s  Itoca-ted u n d e r  th e  b a n d s ta n d  
a n d  reconciHe co n f l ic t in g  in te r e s t s ,  
p rov ided  food fo r  th o u g h t  a n d  disv- 
cuseiom. AJd-s. Elliotit a n d  Roivvelitffe 
w e re  in f a v o u r  of oaJfl'i'n'g f o r  tien-< 
d e r s  fo r  tfhe r e n t in g  o f  th e  sam e  
fo r  tlhe baJinn-ce of) th e  s ea so n .  Aid'. 
B a l l  su g g es ted  t h a t  t h a t  m ig h t  lead 
to  a-m u n f o r tu n a t e  s-tate orf th in g s  
dhoulid tlh-ey be needed fo r  a n y  c h a r -  
itiabllie purposes , in  wthioh v iew  he 
wias su p p o r te d  Ly Aid. Cox. Aid. 
Balil su g g e s te d  bha-t t e n d e r s  be c a l l ­
ed  fo r  ea-oln separat-e  occasion/ upon 
wthich -the boo ths  woulid be req liir-  
ed1, a n d  see liow t h a t  pffia-h! w o rk ed  
th i s  season.
A f te r  a. motion, by AIAlfe (JEllioitt 
a n d  Row-cliiffc, t h a t  t e n d e r s  be c a l l ­
ed fo r  the  remting; of the. bo o th s  fo r  
the  r e s t  of th e  sea-son had / been de­
fe a te d ,  a  motion/ by Alldst B all land  
Cox waw carried ',  t h a t  te n d e r s  be 
ca l led  fo r  the  rem ting  o f  th e m  b-n 
eaah  occasion th e y  wou'iidi be needed.
AJd. Bailey  d re w  a-tten.tion< to  the  
a m o u n t  of infllammuble m a te r i a l  a n d  
o th e r  ruibbisib t o  be- se e n  llyiliig a t  the  
b a r k  of s ev e ra l  s to re s ,  maiming two'. 
Besidfes being  u n h e a l th y  a n d  un­
sightly,- the  preserr.te of a  la rg e  a- 
m on nit of in f lam m ab le  m a t e r i a l  w as  
f i re  m enace. H e  u'rged' tihat im ­
m e d ia te  slteps -dlfouTid be taken- to  
rem ed y  tflue oondi t ions  t h a t  ex ist .
H'is appeal) seem ed  to  fa l l  up^u 
d e a f  e a r s .  .,
Tllie pllans of a- sub-diveslon of J .  
Itosnie w e re  preMeu'ted by  th e  Clerk 
a n d  oedopted.
I t  \va« r e p o r te d  tAih/t th e  Ci ty  Soli­
c i to r  h a d  adv ised  th e  non-acoep t-  
anice of a  c e r t a in  pilau o f  a  smb'-divl- 
edon w ith  a  r e s e rv a t io n  f o r  a  Jane . , 
T he  Cilerk r e p o r te d  tlJi-at (Mr. 
Boyce h a d  re q u e s te d  hl'ui ito f a y  
tilie malt te r  of t a x e s ’ o-m th e .  Boyce
& llinikfwn lot.! b e fo re  Ulte Council. He 
compllal'iied df tlhe aol’idn o f  th o  
Coumcil in ta x in g  Klim fo r  la n d  upon 
w IimcIi be p a y s  ta x  erf to  th o  P rov in-  
<r!*n.'-ll iGov-eriiui'i'iit. Th-e m’a ' t t e r  w as  
liefer red  i to 'tllu* City HoliicUor.
t'ox -Itowvilliffe—Tllwit t'he u-eliomof 
If.ie -M'leyor n'inl CliaiTman of tlhn Fi- 
nti'iiee (’mninit/lee in llnaving cheque 
fo r  $5<H) inn tied in f a v o u r  of t/h« 
trmftecK of tih* A A T . -.V.'rKoji'ation 
bo a.pprt>’ve-d, Uhe lined be 'ug  u rg e  ill.'
E'ill A)'lK.-lti)lw'e,'li’ffe—Thiat the  City
Clerk lie- bird m e t  ed to o rd e r  25 
ellentirio l igh t m e te rs .
Be-lil-Cpx—T lia t  n tiieipie be iwued 
to  t'he t r u s te e s  of th e  A. & T. Ais- 
Kloei'vtuo-n for th-e bala'nce due on the 
pur’eha'se of the A. &  T . bUiItlliigs 
a n d  g rounds .
B all-Cox—Thrilli jo. bh-eiime- for th e  
baJ'.laliiiJo due an  land  pui'chiased froun 
D. W. C row ley  & Co. for A. & T, 
g ro u n d s  purposes  be Issued -to thieiu.
B altn - J toil v d I >f f o—Til llntt Mr. C. H a r ­
vey, C.E., be eiiignged -t'o prci>arc am 
up - th -d a te  t r a c in g  of tho City.
Tilne B oard  of Works- w.'lill obta-iiii 
an esltium-te of the  cos t of d-raih- 
i-ng t h a t  po r tion  of L a w r e m o  Avo. 
im f ro n t1 of tllie K e to w n a  /C anning  
Co.’s- preni.i‘se-s. an  tlli-o roail 'way is 
ine v e ry  bad  oondill.Ion. ,
•Tilne Cl’e rk  r e a d  a  iimnilber -of Local 
I nqi rove m emit R e p o r t s  from  lfh<e
dliluirimam of the B o a rd  of Works, 
and  on tlhe miotion of Aids, Ball and  
Ellliott, tllimy w ere  accepted, a-n-d 
o rd e red  to  be ad  v e r t1 Led, as  per 
by-Jkiw.
The inee th ig  them ad jo u rn ed .
BAND PROGRAMME
For Friday Night
T he follow ing  is the  pr 'ograim ne 
fO-r to -m o rro w  eveuii-mg.
Miardh ........................... •••, ••• — So-iisk;
El Cap?tan
L a r g o  ........  ........  ........ C. S. M/orrfeow
Modi tiatiou
T rip le  To-ngueing Co<riiPtl Solo .........
... ........  ................ ........... . E. C.R/aimsd/jUL
Aimer;dan' Bm ut'ies
And’au't'e a n d  WaJ;lz ...............  Btvyer
May l'Hlo-wtvr
QuA'k S tep  ............. ... ... S. V. Bal-fo-ur
Dubi'im- Fuisi-llers
SeJiee-'v'iian . .  ... ........  .. As-aher-Mahl
S o u th e rn  S ta r s
NaWo-ifail A irs  ... ... .. Laureate-
Uin’lto S a m ’s  Eavauritt-f!
'March ... ... .......  ... ........C. W. Heavit't
Well/dome Home 
God Save tlhle K'.ug.
T . S^RobeiMjiom,
L eado r .
/Marsh a n d  ShrUbb w i l l  rum a t  f if­
teen  millew im V airoouver o-u Augus't 
14. M arsh  ite th e  o n ly  man in Can- j 
a d a  w h o  cam b o a s t  o f  a  viot-or y o v e r  | 
S h rubb .
HORSES vs. MOTOR GARS
The Cases for Hie latter
dvrlliowiwi., B.1'.,
J u ly  21. 09
T h e  E d i to r  Of tlb* KOlouvna Courier.
Den-r Bi-r,
Bo f a r ,  nmy 'l-eitllier'si o f  pros* 
tori>Uielsum of moto:i' e a r s  Im-vo bi-iiu 
a l l  on tli<e nl'ilb or 'h e  ho rse  d riven :.  
Tilne cosh: is m:»lly ve-r-y dWferenfl. 
•Wic iiim-torMtW a re  oii-ly too  anxious 
t o  do vvliat iw fa ir  aaul rlulit. If ! in­
ly tllie Ui'mlid drlve-rw woulid' hold up 
( hci’i' hands  aw a  sign Unit lh e  horse  
o r  Ms d r iv e r  Is a f ra id ,  th-e c a r  would 
sil-ow u'p o r  s top , bu't c.oiii'ta.ntly ih-1' 
•Vrlvcm look open-m outhed  a t  the 
m oto r ,  le av in g  a> wla-rk lilne on till 
the  horse  g e t s  un-e-aly, iiirhcUit of 
ho'ldinig a f irm  lime to  give the a n i ­
m al conifidriioi*. T h e y  blam e the 
c a r  them, ilf a  r u n a w a y  ta k es  place.
Of course , I,hero ib a n o th e r  oial h 
iiiUivIdualLs—usua lly  cutinposed of mum 
who- evid'ont'ly comsi'dor the  m o to r  
h a s  mo r ig h t  on- th e  rood's—who In1*- 
have  as- badlly as  th'ey cam /to the  
m o to r  ovum You give. H u m  w a rn ­
ing llhinlt you wish' t'o pass, uud  tliu-y 
ta k e  no notice, n'nd willl n o t  give* 
you a Hi in dll' o'f road . You n n i f l lo w  
bellimd t-liem for u b i t ;  th en  you 
t r y  to  paisa im- tlhe dutch n'nd gu t  
s t u c k ; the borne d r iv e r ,  a s  lie gees 
on, tu rn s  ro u n d  and  Jeers.
O th e rs ,  igm-jiruimt of the  ru le  or 
the road , c u rse  you fo r  not beiimg on 
y o u r  owiii sddu, when) it- 1st th ey  who 
a r c  w rong . Otflierw, HgaJn, zig-zag 
utoroisw the ro a d  ihi f r o n t  of the
o a r ,  uii/decMud wQiich 'Slide to  gx>. T h e  
w onder  its noil tlhlat ho/rsos g e t  so 
l i t t l e  c/orhS'id'eiratlvjm, b u t  t h a t  th ey  
g e t  so muiuJi- oOmsUferin-g liimv lit tie  
the  uiibtons/ gef. If the m o to rs  g o t  
a  l i t t l e  lews' mb use til. e re  would be 
m o re  good  feel Tug an d  w^ e should 
h e a r  le-as of thult b u g b ea r ,  the  m o to r  
c a r .
Yours, etc.,
A -MOTORIST.
Trav-ullliiiig via the- C. P. R. liner 
E m p ress  of Briitiai-n-, it is iiow only 
imiic d a y s ’ jo u rn e y  fromi L iverpoo l 
t o  Wimm'iiseg and  less th a n  tw e lv e  
to  V ancouver.
■ •  •  •
P la n s  a r e  faesjt matulnimg for tiine 
coimneiiicemeinlti o'f tlhe Grand) T ru n k  
Pacific  se rv ice  of. pa-ssemger t r a in s  
froun Wi/n-nipuig tiot Ed'inonton, an d  
ifti ils anniounced tlhla-t t h e  serv ice  will 
b 'tiarf 'on  A u g u st  1 5 tlh.
T Y P E W R IT E R  FOR SALE
P i t t s b u r g  Visible T y p e w r i te r  for 
Bale. P rice ,  $50.00. In good condi­
t io n .—Apply to
P .  O. Box 45,
3 4 - t f  K elow na.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
■it. Mb haul ami All A ngels’ ‘.Church.
Ki-;v. T i i o s . l i w uK N i - : ,  B .  A . ,  R ' k C t o h .
llol\ ! 'ominmii-'ii. In hi .mil tliliil SiiihI.i\ h in Ihu 
iiuutli in s ii.iii.: tv./-ml mill luMitli SinuluyH, 
,«M. i Mm Hill).' I j  .ivi i.
I . l l . nn  tui lh< Iii . i .mil lliliil Siiiul.iyu. 
Mnriiluu I’l.tyi-i at  II i« |.»-|>; l-.M/iiiiii! I’mj-cr  
a t  7..til. i
PKKSBYTKKIAN
Nnux 1'rusbyteri.iii t'lmruli, Kelowna.
(lin iilny i htvIiv a l  II a.iii.li'M-iiliin m-i vice i. t 7,J(| 
ii. iii. S i im la>• i-Vlim-l al  .!,.!(• p.m.  *,
iVrelilv t ’ra.vei Mi‘/-i Inn mi Woliiiii.ilayn. <u S | i.m,\js
Menvoiilln P resby te r ian  Climoh. 
XiuiniiNMi M-rvici! a t  d |». in. Numbly ScIiihj) n t  
A p in. , -,
KlCV. A. AV. K. llKUMMAN, I ’ASTOK.
M L T l l O U IS T
Kelowna Mclliodiul Clmrch.
al i lMth u-i vU'iv, at  11 a.  in. mnl 7 , JO p. in. 
-iiinlay ScliiK-l a t  p.in. ;
!')|i»'iiriIi la*ii|;in1 imvth  Monday  at  H p . in. 
vlulwei'K Hi-rvici- Wedm-hday a t  H pan.  ;
Kiev. W. J . TliOMlSON, PASTOK.
. B A P T I S T  1
Kelowna B ap tis t  Church, E llice  st.
Sab l i . u  Ii Sei vkii-.i a l  11 a. in.  and 7.30 p .m.  
Salilial.li I'-clii- l ill U l b  ii. iii. All welcomu.
M E N ’S MISSION
A ipinpcl m-i vii c w ill In- In-Id eviiij n i m d av  uveli- 
niu' ai  H.JO III l. i ' ,niline’s Hall ,  i-nliiinci) a t  bacll nt 
Koval Haitli, A lirait.v Invi la i . jm iiii-XU-ndi-d to nil.
W  A N T  a d s ;
FOR S A L E
A M cL aughlin  double-seated demo­
crat,  in splendid repair .  In use one 
year. Reason lor sale, unsu itab ili ty  
for business. P rice ,  .Wo 00.
W A N T E D
A genera l purpose horse,' p referab ly  
bay or black.
4y-ti A. E .  BO Y ER.
TO KEiNT




4.7- tf  B lack M ountain Road.
FOR BALE
About end of August, 5-roomed co t­
ta g e  ; tw ice pa in ted  in l a s t  th re e .^  
y e a r n ;  o rn a m e n ta l  shade t r e e s  ; ce-,- 
incu t ' p a th w a y  from s t r e e t ;  ro o t  
house, 'wood shod and  ice-house, witli 
supply  of iec. F ine  eo rn e r  lo t ,  50 
x 120, c e n t r a l  p a r t  of town. T e rm s  
spo t cash. .
X. Y.,
11-tf C.o. K elow na Courier
CITY 01 KELOWNA
_ _ _  * 1
Tenders for Gravelling Glenn Ave.
TEN D ER S will be received by  the 
uniricisjgmuid u;p to  noon on M onday, 
A ugust .’2 nil, 1909. fo r  the gravelilimg 
of Gib-nin Ave. w ith  sha le  roc'k f ro m ' 
H a rv e y ’s p i t . . . ! v
The low est o r  a n y  te n d e r  n o t  ne­
cessa r i ly  accepted . ’
G. H. DUNN,
City Cferk.
K elow na, B. 0..
July 27th, 1909 52-1
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Letterheads, N oteheads, 
Memoranda, Statements, 
Billheads, Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Bills, etc.
i
N E W  T Y P E
W ith  the addition of several new, t 
up-to-date styles of type and ornamental |  
material we can turn out work that will t 
please the most fastidious. i
Send your next order to
T tiE  C O U R I E R
!
• i.. j • >
Kelowna, B. C. Phone 96
For the Advancement of Science
W IN M IP EG  M E T I N G
AUGUST 2 5til TO SEPTEMBER 1st, 1909
T h e  Local S ecre taries  have d is ­
tr ib u ted  a  F I R S T  L I S T  OF M E M ­
B E R S . a t tend ing  the M eeting and  
have in p repara tion  a  
S E C O N D  L I S T  O F  M E M B E R S '
I t  v.ill jrreatly  fac ilita te  the work il those 
Who inti-nil to j«*in the  Asrociatiun will send, 
the ir nainea w ithout delav  to the undersigned,’, 
from whom all inform ation, forms of applica­
tion, circulars, e tc., m ay be obtained.. t
Delegates from points: Mission Junction 
and West, and West of Kootenay Land­
ing In British Columbia ,
M em bers and  A ssociates ffom th is te rr ito ry  
will l.e sold retv. tn tick e ts  a t  the ra te  of-single 
fare on p re sen t a t i on  of the ir m em bership tick-l­
e ts , or o ther proof th a t  they  are b -n a  fide' 
mem tiers of tlie Association, and will not', 
therefore lie requi red to ob ta in  certificates to: 
Cover the ir re tu rn  journey.
T ick ets  m av be purchased from A ugust 16th 
to A ugust Zk'd, inclusive, and will be good to 
reach in itia l s ta r t in g  point bn retutto t r i p  up 
to and including Octohe. 31st,T9W. ' ■ ;
T o  enab le -those  who wish tq a t te n d  th e  
m eeting to secure the re tu rn  fare privilegys 
will therefore be first necessary .to join the.. 
Association by pay ing  the menjbershlp.fwjs a^ 
follows: v , -v y J -7..
Lib* Mem tier (Lady -or Gentleman) $50.00 , . 
A nnual Member •* 7. V - $10.00
A ssociate •* . $ S.0tf ....
L ad ies’ T ic k e t%(transferi»ble) $ '5.00j.k
T H E  LO CA L SE& ftETA RlJfta, V'T-Jk 
B R IT IS H  A SSO CIA TIO N ,'* ^
51-2p
University*'of Manitoba,: 
.-v-' '  ^Winnipeg:..
mm-M ' ' *4 *A *.'##.» •
. ...
In v a r ia b ly  n s d ita ire  diamond, 
is chosen for the engagement ring',;
A good diam ond being- the 'most 
expensive stone, *s a good in v e s t ­
ment. T hey  a re  s till advan c in g  
in value and if you buy, a  perfect?, A > 
stone your money is well inven ted ;:
I g u a ran tee  every stone I. sell, 
to be perfect in color; cut and 
weight. T h e i r  b ril liancy  out­
shines all other gems and they' 
are  the la d ie s ’ favorite. / > , A
Also a  full l i r e  of 18k. W cd a in g ' ; J 
X Rings. C a l l : arid see them wlie- o  
A they in tending  to buy  or npt.V v.' t
|  W a l t e r
j  W M o h m tv k o ra n d  JeW isler '
J  BERNARD A v g  ' ’) \  " j






THultRDAY, JULY 20, 1009 KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANa GAN ORCllARDIfltf
V
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
C adder A v e n u e -----R esid en tia l L ots
Overlook in if t li t? gardens of 
“Cadder H ouse” (T. W. Stirling).
These are excellent l)iiiklinj»* sites and will be 
sold at reasonable prices. ,
Lots on the K .L .O . Bench
T en  A cres and U pw ards
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.'s Office.
LEO N  A V EN U E
J5h e  R O Y A L .  B A N K
O F C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AN D  INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON T H E
MOST FAVORABLE TERM S
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
M AY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W IT H
D E PO S IT S  O F O N E DOLLAR
K E L O W N A ,  B. C. C. B. D A N IEL
M anager
20%
■ G a s h  D i s c o u n t
From July 30th until August 7th we will give 
a CASH DISCOUNT of 20 per cent, on 
the following lines:
Enamelled Ware . - Tinware
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers
I; The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
W -+
G6 to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
s t a t i o n e r y
'K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
‘•F IS H IN G  O U T F I T S  
^ i ^ K S ^  M A G A Z IN E S , Etc.
(OHd.GOL'A^®ES, only choice 
h in d tf 'ra i t i  ' •
^ A s t e B A L g S  F O O T B A L L  
v j i^ v L A C R O S S E  G O O D S  
:T E K N I S r ^ a h d  C R O Q U E T
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  I N S T R U M E N T S  
•P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S ,  Etc. 
FA N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S  
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
l b -.* ■ *
■>£?)&&*> V 'Vu. * ■
w -t : .v. *. •• §.,*.» \ •*.. '
>;*fe^<v* LIST OF BARGAINS
i- Fahcsy^China; Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
'■.'•V: !-,V' ' ' . V.' '•
Mr. J , Mc.l an  lie I t  le f t  ou Monday 
for Cu'lgary,
Mr. mwl Mrs. I). D ick ie  l e f t  on
M onday fo r  HcaVtl'e.
M'r, II. VV. R a y  me r Juft' fo r  tlhe 
Count' (li.!n imoiiiing.
M'r. I). Lloyd-JciiiKiM re tu r n e d  ■ on 
M onday from  the Corns'L
Mr. Conklvti, of Winnlpi’.g, Ih spen­
d ing  a  few days# w ith  Oapt. K n igh t.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. AMyn, o f  Edm on- 
on, Alfa., a r e  v is it ing  In tin* Val­
ley.
Mr. II. A. W ade Iwft oh Mom day  
for tilic L'ou9t a f t e r  a  p le a s a n t  v.'sit 
Vo tilM! City.
M'r. IH. F . Wil'mo-b oif V ernon. 
Provincial ' G o v ern m en t uis«e8Kor. wau 
>n tlhe City on T u e sd a y  j
M’r. J .  Sewell'll, of file K e lo w n a  F a r ­
m e rs ’ Exatiiangu, left oiii Wed’noHday 
oti a  v ibk  t o  Kootemaiy a n d  P ra i r ie  
p o ia tb .
Mr. Rouluonu of Cul'gairy, oame, in 
on Monday's- b o a t  to  Join Mr*. Ro- 
.'llion, who h as  been h pc tiding I'hd 
S'!!miner 'here.
Mods. A. MmrUcin, of Pu.ri'8, F ra n c e ,  
was looking  over  tlii,e V alley  thin 
week witlh a  view t o  i'ocu't.ln'g umd 
purdiiasimg land .
Mii«« A nderson, of tllic s tu f f  of T . 
L aw son , L td .,  r e tu r n e d  on M onday 
from  a  visit to  S u a t t la  an d  o th e r  
Coast cilfies.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. tllhuver, of 
| C a lg a ry ,  spent! a  few days, here, the  
p as t  week o n  tlici'i" w a y  t o  S e a t t le ,  
inn pec fLng th e  d is t r ic t .
MARRIED.—Ati tllie P res lb y te r ian  
manise, on T h u rs d a y ,  J u ly  22nd, by 
Rev. A. W. K. Ilerdinarii, Mir. O t to  
F. B ur  well bo M.'fcss Em'ila Poole.
I t  to timidersibood tihat t h e  Sun d a y  
I sciliiood's of A rm s tro n g  will, ho ld  Ifheir 
annua l '  union picnic h e r e  oil one of 
tUie R e g a t t a  d ay s .  A bout 400 a r e  
expected .
Tlhe new C ity  P a r k  b a n d s ta n d  is 
rap id ly  meaning com ple tion , a n d  la 
quite  am o r  n am  e'llt t o  ixa  su rround* 
imgb\ Tlhe ibaind boys will' f ind  th e  
new one  m ore  cam forta ib le  tlhan the 
p re sen t1 one, a n d  wiill be ab le  t o  
p la y  to  b e t t e r  aid v a n ta g e .
T h e  r e g u l a r  q u a r t e r l y  m e e tin g  of 
I th e  B. C. F ru i t -G ro w e r s ’ Association! 
will be he ld  in R a y m e r ’s H a ll  a 't  2 
p.m. on A u g u s t  , Tlhos. Cunniing- 
I ham . Chifef In s p e c to r  of F r u i t  Pes ts .
I i® expec ted  to  a d d re s s  th e  m eeting , 
and  Chas F . S p r o t t ,  of B u rn a b y  
L ake ,  will t a lk  ora tlhe “C ult iva tion  





ar,d Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods
^ : ; O p p o s i t e  p o s t  o f f i c e , k e l o w n a
fcvc*
•» Y *.mVi»-> w  *
We have ju s !  laid in some beautiful nfew 
type and can do work equal to engraving* 
a t much lower prices, t e l e p h o n e  n o . 96.
\
A m ee ting  of the. B o a rd  of T ra d e  
w as held on W ednesday  even ing  liasitJ 
week ait w hich  th e r e  w a s  a  fa i r  
a ttendam ce. T h e  P re s id e n t  occu 
[piled the  c h a i r .  T h e  m ost I n te r e s t ­
ing Item of business w as  the  co n ­
s id e ra t io n  of t h e  send ing  of a n  ex -  
Ihiibit to  S p o k a n e  th is  fa ll ,  a n d  I t  
w as  decided to  c a l l  a  sp ec ia l  meol- 
iing of the  B o a rd  to  d iscuss the. ques­
tion.* .
At a  baseba ll  m e e t in g  tueld on 
I ttlkiinidfey even ing  Messrs. F . R. E. 
D e H a r t  and' D. Lloyd-Joineol w e re  e- 
leoted paJtronta of the  te a m ,  a n d  Mr. 
Oorarad cap taon  fo r  t'he en su in g  y e a r .  
On thx sam e ev en in g  a  recepti/nn 
[ was, helid a t  th e  hom e of C ap ta in  
KnigPnt, ih h o n o u r  of th e  r e t i r in g  
c a p ta .  m, M'r. M. Easit m a n , wth o is 
[ Icavitmg 'Ket'oWna to -m o r ro w  fo r  the  
Cfcaslt. .
We a r e  reqmealed to  amnounce t h a t  
moruAig se rv ice  will be conducted  
ncx?t Suinday in S t.  M ichael’s a n d  All 
AngeBs ch u rc h  by th e  R t .  Rev. Bis­
hop  DuiMpuKui, of Niagvaim, Onf., a n d  
E vensong  wilI be hold  a t '  7.30. Moir- 
ning se rv ice  wiBl a lso  be conducted  
a t  SoultQr Okanagsw^i a t  10.30 by 
Rev. F . G reene. MaJtinie a n d  H oly  
[ Comm union will II be held! in S t .  MLdh- 
aeUfr” and; AH Angels c h u rc h  on 
Sunday , A ugust 8 th ,  a t  11 a  .to.
The abteiiitiion of the  "C ourie r” 
[has  been oaiPled to  th e  sudden* drop  
in th e  Bevel o f th e  lake  bo ttom  : n 
| f ro n t of th e  new  AquiatiO Assticia* 
tion, a s  is to  be, fou liJ In fac t a il 
a long  th a t  shore. T h e  w a te r  is 
quite shallow  se v e ra l y a rd s  ou t from 
the edge, th en  i t  deepens) vtM*y, sud­
denly. It* l® looked upon as  very  
d an g ero u s fo r th o se  unab le  \ t o  gw fan 
and  the su g g est Am is m ade th a  t  a  
rope be 's tre tc h e d  betw een tw o 
buoys i n  fro rit of tlhe b a th in g  cu- 
bUelcs f a  m ark  th e  deep  w a te r . I t  
is o e rta in ly  a  m u/tter t h a t  , should 
receive comaidoraticni. th a t  a n y  pos­
sible ohance of fa ta li t ie s  o ccu rrin g  
art iK etow na’a new  baflklng bnadh 
lio iprovMed a g a in s t.’
BORN.—Om Hattiiixhiy, J u ly  J7U», 
tt* tlhc wife of Ml:*. R. Lerhie-Ilw liig . 
a  d a u g h te r .
Mr. W. r.iun jclirlll, of Peat tiVrli in, 
wns a  biisMivsH v is ito r  In tow n  on 
Halurdivy.
Good p rogress  iw now  b e l l i '  nuide 
*>u the C. P. R. e a r  b a r g e  silip ami 
new fre ig h t  slietls, the  piling h a v in g  
rtmrlhed the  Hli'ore.
Owners, of horses am i c a t t l e  in the  
OXy tVhould tak e  no lice t h a t  the  
Pound By-law  lliaw been put in to  op­
e ra t io n  a g a in  by the  a p p o in tm e n t  
of a  fctw poum lkeeper.
In w r i t in g  to  th e  "C ourier ,” a s k ­
ing t h a t  the p a p e r  m ig h t  be s e n t  
oiq MJr. E. F. H ca ly  in fo rm s us th a t  
he in leav ing  fo r  u> t r ip  ,to New 
Zeniand.
" L a h "  Bailey, one  tim e  "D ev il” 
of the "C ourier” offiVu, oam e In on 
W ednesday from  Vimneouver, to  visit 
hiisi p a re n ts ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. E. R 
B ailey . "L ish” is mow u fu ll - f led g ­
ed primter.
Jais. Milligan, It Is unders tood , linn 
sold ou t  tlhe Bthiund' H o te l  u't Ok an 
algnm L a n d in g  to  E. H e idm aii ,  form, 
crtiy o f  the Vic to r  id  H ote l here . Mr. 
H erd  m an will 'o v e rh au l  th e  ho te l 
tho rough ly ,  m ak in g  n inny  improv 
memts.—Verinoii O k a n a g a n .
The Suimmeiiiaiul Reviow  ev iden tly  
apprec ia ted  K e lo w n a ’s lilt t ie  d i t ty ,  
fo r  in i ts  i'asJt Issue i t  s a y s :  "Wftiat 
ev e r  ejise m ay  be ttaidl a b o u t  the  
K e lo w n a  bu’meh, th e y  a r e  e e r ta in v  
ly lo y a l  to  tlhcir ow n to w n  a n d  hd-  
ver tise  i't well witlh thtelr co lours  
and  th e ir  y e l l—espec ia lly  thq  yell.
T a x  notices' h a v e  a ll been mailed 
to  owners' of C.ity p ro p e r ty ,  an d  m a1- 
ny  a n d  varied h a v e  been th e  e x ­
pressions of opinion passed upon
the sam e. T h e  IkrJt d a t e  fo r  se­
c u r in g  the r e b a t e  of one-jsixtli is 
A ugust L4t!h, a n d  fo r  the one-
ten tih r e b a te ,  O ctober 1 s t , .  1909.
Mr. J .  H. Mohr, of the m echan ical 
s t a f f  of the  "Courielr” w as  ceMi*d 
to  E n d erb y  ou S a tu r d a y  by the  Ill­
ness o f  bis m o th e r ,  w ho w as  on 
Moniday rem oved f o  tlhe V ernon 
'Hospital', w h e re  - she will u n d e rg o  an  
operatrkmi fo r  appe/ndicitis th e  end 
of the week. Mr. M ohr r e tu r n e d  on 
T u esd ay  a f te rn o o n  .
W;ork wais cainm eneed  on M onday 
upon the  new c e m e n t  s .dew alk  an 
the  so u th  side Of B e itnard  Aveiiue 
f ro m  W a te r  S t r e e t  to  A bbo tt  S t r e e t .  
When finished this w a lk  W ill r e s u l l  
in a ‘g r e a t  im p ro v em en t  being  made 
in the  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  the  d o w n -to w n  
section of KoBowna’s m ain  th o ro u g h ­
fa re .
& / > e
RACYCLE
T h e  W o r ld ’s B es t B ic y c le
Buy a Racyclc and you will ride in comfort and get  value 
for your money. Write  to-day for prices and particulars.
W. R. MEQAW DEI’ARTMCNTALSTORES VERNON, B.C.
Peachlaimd could not' s t a n d  being 
o u t  of the  w a r  camoe r a c e  a n y  lo n ­
g e r ,  andl h a s  decided t o  t a k e  a  
h a n d  in the gam e. . L a s t  w eek, by 
puibl'iic subscription-, th e  ca'nqe bro- 
uighf to  the  V a lley  fo r  V ern o n , b u t  
whiich h a s  no t been u/sed, w as  p u r ­
chased, and  h a r d  praqt'ilce_ on the  
p a r t  of the Peachll 'anders  fo r  th e  
races  a t  the K e lo w n a  R e g a t t a  i* 
•the o rd e r  of the  d ay .
T h e  Ke'llowna Canni-ng ' Co. com ­
menced operatiiohs th is  w e e k  p u t t in g  
uip beans, an d  as  soon a s  th e y  a r e  
o ff  will com mence p a  to m a to es .  T he 
Matter a r e  expec ted  t o  be a  b.g 
c rop ,  -and will keep The c a n n e ry  
runn .'ng  a t ' ful|l c a p a c i ty  un ti l  i t  
is a l l  p u t  in tins. T h e  p a s t  r a in f a l l  
h a s  b ro u g h t  on th e  to m a to e s  in fine 
shape, a n d  th ey  a r e  l a r g e r  th a n  
nsuail. R.lpenBng is a  l i t f l e  b a c k w a rd  
an d  some hot' and  s u n n y  w e a t h e r  ip 
allil t h a t  is n ecessa ry  to  m a k e  'the 
c ro p  a  reco rd  one b o th  fo r  q u a l i fy  
andi q u a n t i ty .  The C om pany  r e p o r ts  
t h a t  th ey  h a v e  p laced  on th e  m a r ­
k e t  a  new  d r in k  possessing medlcin- 
aliJ quift-Rt'iie®, (called L i th la  W a te r .  
I t  its a  soda 'w aite r,  "with, a s  i ts  nam e 
iunplics. s a l t s  of Lithia* added.
.Mr. W. E. Adams, apaoial r e p r e ­
s e n ta t iv e  of the  Central) O k a n a g a n  
L a u d  & Ortlliai<d Co., a r r iv e d  h e re  
Bast week w ith  »  p a r t y  of land -  
seekers ,  Among the  n u m b e r  w as  a  
p a r t y  of f.ive, r e p re s e n t in g  eigfliteen 
CamiBics resid ing in S a s k a tc h e w a n ,  
w ho Were d r iv e n  o v e r  th e  Vailley 
by a  rep res len ta tive  of the  Com­
pany . Mr. Adams s a y s  tfhat th e re  
is a n  ex'ceiptlonail! a m o u n t  of-enq(Ulry 
abou't Kclllow.na lands, m o r e  so in 
f a c t  tlhan ev e r  c xporienoed  before, 
an d  Uhat, beyond , a  d o u b t,  a  g r e a t  
f u tu r e  is uhead  of th is  dd i* tr lc t .  
M any people a r e  Making a d v a n t a g e  
of tlhe s top -over  pnrviUegea a l low ed  
in oonnection  wttth A.- Y.-P. e x c u r ­
s ion  ticke ts  to  b r e a k  tlhe Jo u rn ey  ad 








Th e  S h e r w in -W il l ia m s  p a in t  
C O V E R S  M O S T
Figure  3 0 0  square  feet, two 
coats to the gallon, and y o u ’ll 
generally have pa in t left over.
Th e  S h e r w in -W il l ia m s  p a in t  
W E A R S  L O N G E S T
We can  show you houses 
still in good  condition  pain t­
ed  m any  years ago.
Th e  S u e r  w in - Wil l ia m s  P a in t
L O O K S  B E S T
T h e  colors  are  c learer and. 
c leaner th an  any  others and  
have a. m ore  lasting gloss.
Th e  S h e r w in -W il l ia m s  P a in t  
M O S T  EC O N O M IC A L
I t  takes less S. W. P. to do  a  
given jo b ,  a n d  you d o n ’t 
have to  pa in t  as often.
Th e  s h e r w in - w il l ia m s  p a in t
F U L L  M E A S U R E
M ost pa in ts  a re  sold short 
m easure . W ith  S. W. P. you 

















F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 8 .30  a .m . ,  3 .3 0  p .m . 
Leave W estbank 9 .00  a  m ., 4 .0 0 p .m .
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays and  S a tu rd a y s '1 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave W estbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m .,  4.30 p.m. 
Leave B ear Creek 10 a .m .,  5 p.m.
T E R M S  C A SH












F ru it T rees
Send me your tree bill for m y es tim a te  for faU 
190-) and  sp ring  1910.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C atalog on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A gent (or the A lbany  N urseries, Inc., 
A lbany , Oregon. .
i c e
F o r  Sale, a t  B an k h ead  R anche . Ap-
piy,
H* B u rtch .
46-tP
FOR SA LE
Good s p r in g  pigs, a n d  a  few  milk 
cows. Apply,
Casorso  Bros..
444-tf  K e lo w n a
John Curts
C O N TR A C TO R  & BUILDER,
P la n s  and Specifications P re p a re d  
and  estim ates given for public  B uild­
ings, Town a n a  Cpuntry Residences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
W A N T E D
A reliable  and  energetic m an with 
some knowledge of the f ru it  business- 
u> represent 11s in the O k a n ag an  V a l­
ley* A perm anent position for the r igh t  
man on libera l terms. Stone & Well­
ington. T he  Fonthill N urseries , Tor-, 
onto, Ontario. 51-5
ARE YOU AfifAID Of TYPHOID ?
" "  • • " . • "" ’ ' —.11 ..-.—.1   .......... ' j
Then Do Not Drink Water
We manufacture and .sell numerous kinds^ 
of refreshing and delicious summer drinks.
G inger A le B rew ed E n g lish  G inger Beer Cream Sod a  
Cherry Ju ice  L em onade ' Iron Brew
K ola C ham pagne O range. Cider Sod a W atery etc.
BUSINESS L O C A LS  
Dr. MathiBon, d e n t is t ,  te lep h o n e  89.
D r. M athison, d en tis t, will he a t  
Sum m erland u n til ab o u t A ugust 20.
O ur prices are reasonable and we ‘will deliver in 
two dozen lots anywhere'Wiib'in the cit^ /lim its.
STOP THE WATER H A B IT
THE KELOWNA CANNING CO,, LTD.
'■ K e lo w n a , B . C . 1 ■' : v??v
PA OK 0.
KELOW NA COURIER AND O K a N'a OAN OROHARDI&T TUl'RBDA V, i.iULV 29, 1000
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
'Hie- o rd e r  liiani gone fo r th  t h a t  nil 
Blot niaclii*w‘« hi V ancouver inu«irt 
KO.
• * *
P rov inc ia l  CVmwrvailvo Amho- 
c!kitrii»»- will m eet hi Knmlouip* e a r ­
ly  in November.
Vernon Hold $ lOWHH) of wal.irr- 
w ork»  and  wctemll. ddbeiiLiiieH a l  |>ar 
toi Ulie Hank of M ontreal.
• 0 *
• •j'lie. P rov inc ia l  Jail a t ;  New Wewl- 
mliiMlnr. i« fuLl and  tw e n ty  iirLwiiinm 
w e re  lawt w eek wont over to Vie-
torlki. ,
0 0 *
WUien im V ancouver la  Kit week foil. 
. .Dr. lMijChllcy m M  tlliat t h e  time had  
a r r iv e d  wilion tbo  I’artt of V ancou­
ve r  fc/liould bo iwit.ion'uli'Eud.
• * *
Tlie Hr ill Kli' Columbia Copper Co. 
Greenwood, will romuino operatioiiH
a t  itw Hin ell to r  n e x t  week. Coke i« 
now a r r iv in g  a n d  tilio la b o u r  diffi­
c u l ty  Ilian been adjuwted.
* • *
A NcIkoiii dielivery ihoniu tw a in  
K o o ten ay  la k e  one d/ay lawt week. 
I.t had been ta k e n  aorowu for  a  few 
day n ’ root, b a t  could no t Htarid the  
solitude and  longed fo r  the  excite- 
men lb of c i ty  life.
* m • ■
Knd'erby; C ity  Council, a t  th e ir  
Jault m eet I ufe: Hansed a rewolution o f  
app rec ia t ion  of P rov inc ia l  C onstab le  
C ard o m ’H HcrvieeH ini tlhe Dake-Bel- 
inont am o n  cuhc, and  te n d e r in g  him 
a u  h o n o ra r iu m  of $100.
* * *
TBie D e p a r tm e n t  of A g ricu ltu re  
Iiub iuHued a  “R eport on the  P o u l­
t r y  In d u s t ry  in D enm ark  and  S w e­
den ,’V fo r  d is tr ibu tion  am o n g  tlhe 
m em bers of tttie F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i tu te .  
I t  should be in the  possession of
everybody .
* * •
E. A. Haggeun, ed ito r  of the R e v ­
els toko O bse rve r  h as  been placed 
under a r r e s t ,  ch a rg e d  w ith  o b ta in ­
ing money und'er false preitenees in 
coiiii’ection w ith  an  in su ran ce  p re ­
mium paid  him b y  th e  M'unday L u m ­
ber  Co.
A serious accident took  place on 
th e  C. P . R. la s t  week n e a r  Cas­
cade, wlhereby tw o  men; los t th e i r  
ljvew. A rock  slide o ccu rred  a n d  a  
g a n g  of men w ere  c le a r in g  a w a y  
tlhe d eb r is  w hen1 a n o th e r  slide cam e  
dbwn. an d  c a u g h t  th re e  of them , a n d  
hu r led ’ them  down) th e  s teep  bank . 
All the m en  w ere  fo re igners .
P re m ie r  MbBridte, .in repflying to  a  
l e t t e r  from  Mr. E. B. Morgan, a n d  
Dr. Spencer on the  su b je c t  of L o ca l  
Option saye ' “ I can a s s u re  you 
it  is the  g o v e rn m e n t’s in te n t io n  to  
t a k e  a  plebiscite on this ques tion .  
At the p re s e n t  I am  n o t  in a posi­
t io n  to  m a k e  a  public a n n o u n c e ­
m en t,  in tlhib re g a rd .  You m ay  r e s t  
sa tisf ied  tf t ia t^am pie tim e will be 
g iven b e tw e e n  the -a n n o u n c e m e n t  
a n d  the ta k in g  of th e  p leb isc ite .”
. •
Mr. G. Gibb, w ho  h as  been r e p r e ­
sen t in g  Messrs. S tir l in g  & P i tc a i rn  
in the f r u i t  business, r e tu rn e d  to  
K elow na  on W ednesday m orn ing , 
h av in g  secured  iwost of th e  sm all 
f r u i t  and  c o n t ra c te d  fo r  a  good 
m a n y  of the  app les.—P e a c h la n d  co r-  
resipondence in. Summeirland Review.
_  . •  • •
E. F. M o rtim er ;  aged 38, who 
h a s  w orked  a ro u n d  Vernon since he 
w a s  a  boy, m et with a  sudden a n d  
te r r ib le  deatlh on J u ly  23rd. He 
w as  a t  w o rk  a t  L um by drilving a  
h a y  m ow er, when the  te am  r a n  
a w a y  an d  he w a s  je rk e d  from  his 
seat- in f r o n t  of th e  s w if t ly  moving 
knives. H is  body w as te r r ib ly  cut 
up. the head  being a lm o s t  severed  
from  the body. M ortim er had  only  
been a t  w ork  for his th e n  em ploy­
e r  h a l f  a  d a y  w hen  th e  acc id en t  
happened.
T h e  workBfhojw of th e  Now W est 
m iiw ler p e n i te n t i a ry  w ere  d e s t ro y  
ed by f ire  on  J u ly  21, djumugo to  
the  ex to  nit of a b o u t  $10,000 being 
dkuic. T h e  b la se  w as  moot Hi|>m>tneii- 
lu r ,  unit! c a u s ’d cbiislderablo a l a r m  
am ong  the 211 eonviotw.
ft • «
Tilie M H 'I ikmIIM i iiIhhUmi. launch  tidal 
foundered  Indt week a f t e r  s t r ik in g  
a  rock in the P o r t l a n d  Canal, wliih 
on h e r  w ay  to  S t e w a r t  City. Bln: 
wiih iin c h a rg e  of her  ow n er ,  <V,»l»t 
Oliver, add  had  on btlard th e  Rev. 
Mir. Webber, blmllh of whom escaped  
in. a  rowbulvt. T he  lauinclii outsit a -  
bou/t $5,000 and  wuh fu lly  iuiNtired.
*  *  *
The D e p a r tm e n t  of Kihiionlitoiii Inis 
announced  th e  rumi litis of th e  r u r a l  
High Be hood e n t r a n c e  e x a m in a t io n s  
Cieild a t  varimi® ceiitTeB th ro u g h o u t  
the P rov ince . T h e  num ber  otf oaii- 
diidutcM in tlie four I'lmpoctoUatew 
who p re sen te d  tli'emnelveH fo r  ox- 
ami'iia lion w as 304, a n d  off these 
203 w ere  HiiceesHful. 'Phe re s u l t s  of 
very  m a n y  of tllie Hohioials iin each 
iuiisipectiorate a r e  w o r th y  of t h e  oom- 
mendhtiiun of tlhe D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Educuliion.
• • * •
The ed i to r  of the  IferemeoB T ru m -  
jiet riseH and  re m u rk o  Mr. Pugs- 
ley’s hos ts  in the  O k an ag an  c a r ­
ried one of th e i r  po in ts  w i th  the  
am iab le  m in is te r  w i th o u t  a n y  diffi­
cu l ty .  T hey  g o t  him to  c h an g e  th e  
niume of Dog L u k e  to L o w e r  O kana-  
gani L ak e .  I't iB' undorettood t h a t  
some of them  fav o u re d  m ak ing  a  r e ­
quest to  h av e  th e  nam e of K e lo w n a  
c h a n g e d  to  O kanugunv il le  a n d  V er­
non to  Okanaganoiiollis'.
P o o r  C h ro n ic le ! I t  haw g o t  Okun- 
a g u n i t is  bad !  Too bad ! I T r y  an  
a n t id o te  of Jimi'lkumeenitiw fo r  a  
change , B re r  B row n. E v id en t ly  you 
huve  hud' too  much of the  foruieir 
"good th in g .”
•  *  ■ 0 .
Notice a p p e a r s  in the  c u r r e n t  is­
sue of th e  B rit ish  Columbia Giaaette 
of the  com ing  in to  fo rce  of c e r t a in  
regulatiojiH provided In th e  “P o iso n ’s 
Act, 1909.” This piece of le g is la ­
tion en ac ts  t h a t  a i l  person^ keep- 
a r s e n a t e  of lead , P a r i s  g re e n .  L o n ­
don pu rp le ,  he l leb o re ,  tobacco  e x ­
t r a c t ,  s u lp h a te  of copper an d  iron , 
to  be used exclusively  in a g r ic u l tu r e  
a n d  h o r t ic u l tu re ,  fp r  th e  d e s t r u c ­
tion of insects, fungii an d  b a c t e r i a ;  
o r  a s  sheep  dips, is re q u ire d  to  t a k e  
ou t  a  license, a t  a  cos t of $or. E v ­
e ry  license sha ll  exp ire  on Decem­
ber 3 1 s t  n e x t  fo llow ing  i t s  issuance 
hu t  m a y  be re-issued  from  y e a r  to  
y e a r .  I t  Is a l so  req u ire d  t h a t  th e  
holder th e re o f  sh a l l  keep  a  reco rd  
of a l l  p u rc h a se s  by him of poisons, 
a n d  a l l  sa les  of th e  sam e, ..in th!e 
l a t t e r  g iv ing  the  nam e, ad d re s s  an d  
occupa tion  of t h e  p u rc h a s e r ,  and  
such  reco rd s  a r e  to  be open tc# th e  
inspection of t h e  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
A g ricu ltu re .  E v e ry  person holding 
a  license  sh a ll  .k eep  iit p ro m in e n t ly  
d isp layed  in his p la ce  of business.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
A laid w a s  el'actrtocu/beid iin P o r t ­
land', Ore., by IIi/jb kilte w ire  com ing 
ini' c o n ta c t  wlthi the  c i ty  pow ed t / a n -  
K'lnission line.
Spain a/nd\ Morocco a;re a t  w a r ,  
and  i.t is p red ic ted  tliih/t i t1 will bei a  
Long aihid hadd  ertiruggle, Thei S pan- 
iefiv people as  a  m a jo r l ty  aire opposed  
to  the  w a r ,  s a y in g  t h a t  i t  Is so le ly  
fo r  t l ie  pu rpose  of p ro te c t in g  a n d  
fu r th e r in g  p r iv a t e  In te res ts .
• • •
On J u ly  22nd Galvieut'an, T e x a s ,  
iveallv'ered a  repeltitiom ctf th e  s to rm  
of 1900, when* a  t'idlai w ave  o v e r ­
whelmed th e  is land  c i ty .  O nly  th e  
re c e n t ly -b u i l t  s e a w a l l  saved  the  











t  Oak Hall Clothing C o.!
^  “The H ou se of Fashion
alllTa A  i*fr« lfi  A  itllAtfl A)|[a 1'^ t k*frt aIITa A  A  A*ITi A&A hftti '
fords?
Don’t  you find those 
heavy boots y o u ’re w earing  
r a th e r  uncomfortable these 
hot days?
D on’t they make your 
feet p e rsp ire—make them 
feel sore and  painful?
W hy continue experien­
c ing  the discomforts of 
boots?
W hy V>t w ea r  shoes th a t  
w ill  keep your feet cool and 
comfortable in the hottest 
w eather—IN V IC T U S  Ox-
IN V IC T U S  Oxfords a re  a lw a y s  comfortable no m a tte r  how hot 
the w eather  is. And th ey ’re  a lw a y s  s ty lish .
%
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
frill* nLx-IiUin’y bdivk bulLiHlii.g’ «(f 
IBi* w;Hwwi> BtatltliH’/i'y Go., W lnnli^g , 
collajiKvd on Him* nvoirniyj of J u ly  25.
m » •
A fter a l l ,  till!! df.'ffiotilly biRwcmi 
th e  inimcrw a n d  Oijau-atoi’H a t  11*11- 
civiKlt, Ailiba., h a s  iw>t p rev en ted  the 
mcii' fin in reltCnuiuig to w ork, all of 
them lii'hig a t  w ork.
* m m
LiKK'l ivet.’k tHi'e Gov'enumoiit shipped 
12d tlkMjURu'te LaJbourt-rs ou t of l)mv- 
kkjIii, lliit!nr IrtriiiHg iim wOJk ho be ha’tl 
tllrt’i'e. T h e  mVijlvldRy W'tsnt td  Van- 
eoti'Ver.
Il'aiili KtimoH, Homo a s  la rg e  aH lea- 
cupw, fell Ml KIiolw, Hank., on Ju ly  
22nd. CoiiiKljdi’Tiablo d a m a g e  wan 
done to crops. T he Htorin exlniided 
over uil a r e a  of a b o u t  20 sq u are  
mliles.
m m m
An. oliyctdiio k'Iioiuii <bd a  v a s t  a- 
moiMiit elf d am ag e  on J u ly  22nd a t  
ti!ic DaiKlasi t i ,'(i,HHfb'i’imeir Htation of 
Klit’ C a ta ra c t  Pow er. Comipitiiy, of 
Hamiil'Koiii, Oidt. T h e  lclsis Lh $15,000. 
A dozen b a r  nk' w ere  b u rned  a n a  re- 
Huill.t of tOie Hanie Ht*onu.
' « • *
Tilie Riant Pii'gilnc w'lKeh the C. .P 
R. was reiuoii.Kly r e p o r te d  to  be 
buiild'hiiR im tilie M o n trea l  K'h'Ops for 
u/iiiLt im tilie" Mbiu.ii'tiurii suction, h'as 
proved a  wlhXi* elcpluanlt. On its  
tr ia l,  reuemitly, tillo huge m achine re- 
fuMcd1 tio haul., i't ev id en tly  being too 
heavy .
m m m
The s tr ike  situa tion , a t  the coal- 
ficl.db of N ova Bjohita renuitn. ailiout 
th e  same, both sides ov'ldentlly p la y ­
ing  a  w aiting  gam e. Tihe o p e ra to r s  
a r e  g e t t in g  a  cons ide rab le  am o u n t  
of coal o a t  of tihe miincw,. while on 
tihe other h an d  the  s t r ik e r s  a re  
confident of v ic to ry .
The m em bers cif th e  In te rco lo n ia l  
r a i lw a y  coin mfeision. exipetot t h a t  th e y  
w'idl be ab le  tb  wipe ouf+ the  $700,- 
000  deficit of Lasir y e a r  an d  finish 
even, Khuis makimg a  profit  fo r  this 
y e a r  of n e a r ly  $750,000 a s  u re su lt  
of the policy of. r e t r e n c h m e n t  and  
of keeping w o rk in g  expenses wrJI 
within, the rev en u e .
* ■ • a .
The cable f e r r y  acrosis the  Colum­
bia river a t  Trail, g a t  a w a y  one 
d a y  last week w ith  passenger's  and  
a load  of f re ig h t  an. board .  Luckily  
the c u r re n t  dlriifted th e  b o a t  in to  
an. eddy n e a r  th e  b a n k  a n d  a  safe  
land ing  w as  made. H ad  th e  f e r r y  
remained in mid-L\tream i t  would 
have  been dashfed to  pieces on the 
r/ocks a  s h d r t  dhRance below  the 
to w n .
*  .
One of tihe in'ddt h o t ly  c o n te s te d  
bye-etieicttons ev e r  he ld  i'n th e  Domin­
ion resu lted’ h e r e  Hn th e  election of 
A. P. Be'n'tlliey, ais am oipposi't'iioin mem­
ber im title provUnciofl. le g is la tu re ;  I t  
w as  a  cliose ma.ngin, h o w ev er ,  a s  .1.
S. M aster , t h e  H azen g o v e r n m e n t  
candidate , wias bcoitem by  only  50 
voltes,. Tihie c o u n ty  hiais beein Liber- 
a'l fo r  17 year®, a n d  alt thfe' la s t  
g en e ra l  e lection  r e tu r n e d  two: L ib­
el'alls. The v b te  slttaOdi, B e n t le y  1,-
0 7 5 ;  Mosher, 1,025.
' 0 ' 0 -0
Dr. W. M3ln ty re ,  df S t r a th c d n a .
M. P. in tlhe Domini ion H ouse for 
t h a t  constituiemcy, succumbed to- an  
a c u te  a t t a c k  of k idney  t ro u b le  on 
JuiLy 21. Dr. M cIn ty re  was. 43 y e a r s  
of age, and w a s  born , a t  Rosedaie, 
O n ta r io ,  He w a s  f i r s t  e lected  to 
p a r l iam e n t  on A pril 5 th ,  1905, In a  
by-election oauwed by  the  appoln  tr 
m e n t  to  th e  s e n a te  of Hon. P. T a l ­
bot, the then  se t t ing  m em ber. ITe 
w a s  re-etlected a t  tlhe g e n e ra l  elec­
t io n  of 1908
Elections of the  G rand  Lodge, of 
Masons of C an ad a  to o k  place a t  
London, Ont., a n d  re su l te d  as  i d -  
lo w s :  Judge D. F . M acW att ,  of
Sartnja, g ran d  m a s te r  ; A ubrey  .'White, 
T o ron to ,  d e p u ty  g r a n d  m a s t e r ; E.
T. Malone, t r e a s u r e r ; R. L. Gunn, 
s e c re ta ry  ; T h o m as  Rowe, London, 
g r a n d  senior w a rd e n  ; J .  F ra n k l in ,  
S t r a t fo rd ,  g r a n d  Junior w a rd en  ; 
Geo. :S. May, O t t a w a ; Dr. F re d  
Guest, St. T h o m a s ;  W. A. Pouton., 
Belleville ; W. J .  Drope, G rim sby ; 
an d  S. M cW herter, P e t r o le a .  five re- 
preseiitati 'ves t o  th e  b o a rd  of gen ­
e r a l  purposes.
In the  r e p o r t  of th e  Glace Bay,
N. S., coal s t r ik e , . t h e  B oard  of Con-
ci 1 ration, dfciplorles t h e  flact t h a t  f o r ­
eign, influences c o n t ro l  C anad ian  la ­
bour affair®, s a y in g  t h a t  t h e  g ro w ­
ing  sen tim ent is s trongily  in fa v o u r  
of m anag ing  our, imdtustirla'l a n d  com ­
m erc ia l  lutereislts w i th o u t  being.' sub­
ject' t o  dictatioini. A t t h e  sam e time 
the  Board recom m ends  th e  recogni­
tio n  of tihe U nited  Mlneworkeir® of 
A m erica by tlaei c o a l  m ine  O pera to rs ,  
ad  t h a t  m a t t e r  h as  a ssu m ed  such a  
c h a ra c te r ,  in N o v a  Soobia, b o th  in 
nu m b ers  a n d  puhfLic s y m p a th y ,  t h a t  
1 feed th a t  th i s  b o a r d  c a n  no t  do 
otherw ise  b u t  recom m end  t h a t  the  
com pany  guve reco g n it io n  t o  th is  
union. ; „ L i  . i
THE PEOPLE'S STORE
The Leading Grocery in the Okanagan j
VALIEV
A first-class stock of ( .cncral ( rroceries
always on hand.
xarirfiww imiwii'd iiwwwv w iw"*1*1—■\t\ JiiM * JWVO'feN;
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY
Cabbage - Beans - I omatoes 
Cucumbers - Beets - I urnips, etc.
FRESH FRUITS EVERY MORNING .
Raspberries : Blackberries : Apples
Oranges and Bananas
A  l a r g e  s h i p m e n t  of H u n tley  &  P a l m e r ’ s
Biscxiits just arrived
;Don?t forget M r  Home Made Bread
Keller Block
Is one of the many 
attractions that go 
with Camping.
If you cannot swim 
and would like to
learn get a pair of
WATER WINGS
T h e y  are just  the thing  
for learners. We have 
also a full line of
Ladies’ Bathing Caps
L. C.; Aviss
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E n g in es  put in re ­
pa ir .  R ow ing boats for hire.
W. R. Trench
Druggist Optician Stationer j
i iwwMm im w H  iww.  w «w «»w  »»»■
from  L ayritz  N ursery
v i c t o r i a , b . c.
A fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
I have an experienced man en­
gaged and will undertake the 
management of town gardens.
.Give us a trial. P rices  right.
A. £ . BOYER
'P hone 110 K elow na
S u tto n 's  S e e d s
Best Seeds in the World- Catalog Tree
B w k  o rders  now for .
CA BBA GE P L A N T S  
T O M A T O  P L A N T S  
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S  
A SP A R A G U S  R O O T S, etc.
Ii. B 0. LYSOPJS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
Thomas Shankie
(L a te  of W innipeg)
T each er  of
Violin, IvraRdoiin, Guitar, Banjo, 
Piano, Organ, Singing and 
Theory
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season 
ICE CREAM
Come in and have a 
cup of Hot Tea,  Coffee 
or Cocoa.




K ates, tw o-dollars per d a y .  B eau ti­
ful s itu a tio n  on the take front, close to 
the new w h arf. Fishini", shooting and  
boating. B o a ts  for h ire .
D irect Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
Just arrived, a shipment
-------o f — —
Will arrive in Kelowna July 29tli 
and will open his conservatory of 
music on or about A u g u st  1st. 
Application* may be addressed  




also a large stock of poul­
try supplies, comprising
' • ' ' ; . ts ' . '
O yster Shell 
Beef Scraps 
Green Bone 
Chick F ood  
Etc.
Come e a r ly  and  avoid the ru sh .
S. T. Elliott
The Implement Dealer 
Bernard Ave. ,  Kelowna*B.C.
